
WHAT'S UP DOC - Dr. Benjamin Spock Ind his wif. I •• v. Flder.1 Court In Boston 
.t thl completion of thl first day of hi, trial on charglS of counseling American youth 
to avoid the draft. A 12·man jury was picked to hear the charge. agllnst thl famld 
blby doctor and four othlrs including V.II Chilll'ain William Slo.nl Coffin Jr. 

- AP Wirephoto -----------------------------------------

Kenney/s- You Had To Be There 
To Understand The Whole Point 

By NICHOLAS MEVER 
Ambience. Or, Jess cumbersomely - ~t· 

mospllcre. Some places hav' it and some 
don't. Kenney's tavern, which closed Jast 
nigllt, had it. Not as gothic as the "Spout· 
er Inn": not, perhaps, as irspiring as the 
"Mermaid Tavern"; not as historical as 
tbe sign oC the "Blu(' Boar," but n('ver- • 
thelcss. one of the more famous water· 
holes in the history oC the institution. 

WhD went to Kenney's? Ju~t abo u t 
everybody, but espedal\y the artists, the 
poets, the literati of Iowa ('i'y. and visit
ir.g literati were always taken to Kenney's 
after (and sometimes before) thcy spoke 
or lectured. 

"It was the first place I went when I 
came here in 1956," said nill Murray. 
lrish prize·winning novelist anl\ t.!acher 
here at the Writers Workshop. "and it's 
known all over the w~-·d. wherev~r 
there are Iowa writers - and they're all 
over the world." He spoke with a glas of 
brer In his hand. and behind and around 
him the cozy establishment was filled with 
some 200 people. jamming the place for 
lts big farewell. Not many spoke of their 
reaSllns for being there. Not many 
brought up the subject of the closing. 
Tiley seemed determinedly happy and 
boistrous; they were going to ignore -
even as passengers on the "Queen 
Mary's" final voyage tried to - the fact 
that this was the last time. The juke box 

NEWS 
IN 

BRI EF ,. 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 

held 7 to 2 that states mu l grant the 
right to be tried by jury set forth in the 
Bill of Rights. The court decided that d&
fendants facing "serious" criminal con· 
tempt charges have the right to be tried 
by a jury rather than by a judge. whose 
"temperament" might get in the way of 
an unbiased determination. Also. the 
Court rejected an appeal by Stokely Car· 
michael and other Black PDwer militants 
seeking to strike down Tennessee disor
derly cDnduct and antiriot laws. 

SAtGON - U.S. marines fought three 
battles near two of their combat bases 
in the far north Sunday and reported kil· 
ling 125 North Vietnamese. the U.S. Com· 
mand said. Marine losses were given as 
12 kiUed and 49 wounded. 

WASHINGTON - Rev. Ralph Aber· 
nathy, the leader of the Poor People's 
Campaign. said massive but nonviolent 
demonstrations will begin within a few 
days. 

PORTLAND - Minnesota Sen. Eugene 
J . McCarthy. opening the final phase of 
his Oregon primary race, said that cam· 
paign discussion of the Vietnamese war 
can encourage American negotiators in 
Paris to press for a settlement of the con· 
flict "as quickly as they can." The sena
tor again rejected any suggestion or a 
moratorium on campaign speeches about 
the war. 

PARIS - A massive strike of millions 
flooded across France in a grassroots up' 
heaval that plunged the nation in a state 
of near-paralysis and threatened the foun· 
dations of Charles de Gaulle's 10·year-old 
Fifth Republic. Nearly 6 million of the 
nation's 16 million·member work force 
were idle and 250 factories were forced 
to close down, 

_By 11M AS50ciatld Pre" 

- n vcr a really prominent feature of 
the bar - played louder than usulli. and 
patrons pretended the place was not un· 
usually full . 

Behind tht, bar an attractive woman 
with blnck-rimmed gla es and a beauti· 
fie mile i)ustled to serve drinks as she 
h(ld ince 1949 when the first Kenney's 
<next to th(' Airliner] hnd begun husines . 
Irene Kenney laughed as she shutUed 
back and forth between the beer taps and 
her customer<. If . h wa sentimental. he 
was not showing it. I IIliked her how she 
fell. She smilL'd roundly and said: "People 
are swcet." 

O( all the bars in Iowa City. Kenney'S 
wa perhaps the be t. Conversation was not 
drowned out with blaring music; the serv
ice behind the bar was as well-mannered 
as the usual gamut or customers who pa· 
tronized it. IL wasn·t so dark as to be im
possible 10 see: neither was the lighting 
harsh and unpleasant. All these technicaJ 
feature, however, caMot really say what 
it was that gave Kenney's ambience. It 
was something special. 

11 amiability was stimulating to creative 
people who like to drink and exchange 
ideas as they did so. ln a word. Kenney's 
was conducive to the best. things in life -
companionship. communication. and it 
served as a lubericant to some of the best 
in our SOCiety. 

Our town will be poorer without it. 

King Fund Drive 
Off To Cool Start 

The response to the Martin Luther KIng 
Scholarship Fund drive was a cold one 
during Monday's canvassin;: of the Uni
versity student community. 

Approximately $840 in cash donations 
and pledges was counted at 10 p.m_ fon
day night a student volunteers brought 
in the fir t day's collection for the drive 
which is to end today. Fund drive leaders 
had set a goal of approximately $17.000 
- $1 from each registered tudent. 

Ken We el. A2. Dyersville, one of the 
Rtudents appointed by Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen to direct the fund drive to bring 
more sludenL~ of minority background to 
the University. said that it was natural 
that not everyone would respond to the 
goa Is of the dri ve. 

lie said thal some of the student can
vassers have reported comments frDm sev· 
eral individuals charging thai the fund 
drive itself as discriminatory. 

Although most volunteers reported that 
student reaction to the drive was luke
wann. at best. Wessels said that he was 
hopeful that those who really did care 
would shOW their support today. 

Wessels said that contribution centers 
would be set up around the campus today 
including one in the Union Gold Feather 
lobby. 

Emphasizing tbat student volunteers are 
badly needed, Wessels said that any inter
ested students could pick up the needed 
materials at a table on the main floor o( 
Old Capitol any time between 8 a.m. and 
10 p.m. today. 

The student volunteers can work a long 
as they want to and are asked to turn in 
the money collected at t he same ta ble in 
Old Capitol b 10 p.m. today. Wessels said. 

Arrangements have been made with the 
University Business Office to charge the 
individual's contribution to his monthly 
University bill. 

The student dri ve is the first leg of a 
four-part drive to collect $50.000 which will 
also encompBss the University faculty and 
staff. Iowa City residen.ts and other Iowa 
communities. 
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Council Drops Restriction 
On Student Voting Rights 

By RON GEORGEFF 
'!'be City Council. in a maJOr policy 

change londay, liberalized voter re is· 
tration requirem n . 

By a 4 to 1 vote, the council declared 
that any individual a, 21 y ar or over 
who ha lived in Iowa for 6 months. the 
county 60 days and the precinct 10 days 
may regi ter to vote in Iowa City The 
council acled against the advice or Cily 
Atty. Jay H. Honohan. 

Councilman Lee Butherus ca the dis· 
enttng vote. 
The informal meeUnll WIS attended 

by State Rep . Minnl'tl£' Doderer CD·lowa 
Cityl. Student Sen Jame. utton. G. lowl 
City. and repre~ntath'e of the Iowa 
City League of Women Voter who all 
pre ured the council 10 chang the recis
trat ion policy 

Although the council plan. to formalize 
the policy change It tonight's meeting, 
no legal action is ncces ary such a a 
resolution or ordinance. according to 
Honohan Thus, the new requirement Is 
now ln effect. 

Honohan said th(' councll's dl'C1 Ion was 
eontrary to his interpretation of state 
law. Honohan aid he ba ed hI Interpre
tation of \ioter registrlltion lIuid!'line. on 
a fMeral dIstrict court C8 e. 

"Friendly Llwsult" Dropped 
In a related development, Honohan In· 

formed the council that Gary Veld Y. 
director of Hawkeye Legal Service' So
cil)ly Inc, had decidM against filing a 
"friendly law ult" to get a court ruling 
on studl'l1t voters' rights. 

Honohan aid the deci~jon came after 
he and Veldey had conferred last week 
with Arthur E. Bonlield. Univer ity pro
fe or of law, who ~aid a court l 51 would 

not be the best way of set lling the dis
pute. 

Vel dey and Honohan had agreed 1a t 
10nday to obtam a declaratory judgm nt 

01\ the matter of (ud nt YOtinr rigbts 
b) arguing the C8 e of (lve hypothetical 
tudenl$ before th John. on County Dis

trict Court and. II n ce r),. the . tale 
Supreme Court. 

Both Mr Doderer and the Stud nt 
S('nat .... in a position papt'T pre nted by 
Sutton. argued again t the inlended court 
test procedure 

The new requirement repla~ the more 
involved guidelines t up by Honohan. 
based on his tntf'rpretation of slate I .... 

Previously, a student reglsterin to vote 
in Jowa City h3d to fulfill rt'quil'l'ment~ 
said by Honohan tD prove the relD tr nt's 
residency. 

Those rt'quircmenh includt'd that a pet'
son hold an Iowa driv 1'" \Icens and. how 
an intent to I[ve in Iowa following gradu· 
ation. 

Any married tudent und r the previous 
guidcUnc , was aJJowed to I'I'lD t r without 
question. 

ButtIe"" Opposes Adlon 
Butheru said he opposed the council's 

liberalization becau the r Ideney re
quirem nts for Iowa were not consistent, 
He said l' d ney policy should be estab
lished once and for all in matters of vot
Ing and lax payments. 

Honohan emphasized that the burden ot 
proof now lay with the reg; trant inee the 
city clerk would not ask the registrant any 
questions except to determine how long he 
had Jived in the st.te. county and precinct. 

Mayor Loren Hlckerson 8ald he realized 
thai the city attorney was advising again!;\. 
the action. but that " ometlm . ln formu
lating policy it ~nd. as if w are flouting 

50% Of Greek Houses 
Do Not Meet Standards 

Flrty·three PA- c nt 0( the Un~ver.ity 
Greek hou.e8 do not have a 'rtiflcato 
or occupancy required by lOll a Clty 0/ all 
multiple-occupant dwellings and ) r half 
of the hou s do not meet the Unl'/er Ity 
health and sorely standards. The Dally 
Iowan has learned. 

Presently all of the Greek houses have 
approved housing statu but 21 of the .. 1 
hou s are on conditional approval be
cause they rail to meet the health and 
safety standards. '!'bree o~orily and 
nin!'teen fratermty house., failed to meet 
the city standards. 

The conditional apprwal dept'nds upon 
Improvement toward approved housing 
standards with a specified time. 

The Univer ; y began rating lis approv· 
I'd hou Ing during the 1961 academic year 
but less than half of the fraternities and 
sororities have been able to achle e safe 
housing standards during the six years 
that the in pections have taken place. 

According 10 the dir :tor of the Uni
versity Inspection Division. Frp'Iklin KiI· 
patrick, approved housing is considered 
substantially safe from fire. physical. san· 
itary and electrical hazards. 

Kilpatrick said that while there was I 
"heartening rale of progress," he w a , 
not happy with ete rate of improvement 
in bringing the hDuses to safe standard . 

Kilpatrick declined to name the fratern· 
ities and sororities which did not meet 
the University health and safety stand· 
ards. 

He aid that he thought per uasion was 
the best way to obtain compliance and 
that the "welcome mat might not be out 
when we inspect in the future." 

The Daily Iowan obtamed from the City 
Engineering Office a Ii t of the Greek 
houses that did not have a certificate 0( 
occupancy whicb meant Ihat the houses 
were in violation of eilher the state fire 
law or the city ordinance of health and 
sarety standards. 

Kilpatrick, who wrote the city's hous
ing ordinance said thot the ordina .. ;es 
basically satisfied the requirements that 
the University required of approved hous· 
ing. He added that thi did not necessar· 
ill' mean that dwellings that had a cer· 
tificate of occupancy would mcet the 
University standards. 

Both Kilpatrick and Ci:: Building m. 
spector Bruce Hamilton agreed that the 
University standards were probably high
er than the eity·s. But Hamilton 5 a I d 
that the city was more concerned with cer· 
tain factors espec;:lily fire saIety thaD 
it was with Dth'f sareLy factors. 

Kilpatrick aid that the hazard of en· 
trapment in the case of fire wa the ma
jor reaSlln why most of the houses had 
not been able to attain a satisfactory 
health and safety rating. 

In December of 1964 the Alpha Tau 
Omega house was completely de troyed 
in a fire. Eighteen minutes after the fire 
was reported firemen were forced from 
the interior because of the heat. according 
to Kilpatrick. 

Kiloatrick said if the fire had occurred 
at night whe., thp hou e wa (ully occu· 
pied instead of at mid·afternoon with only 
fivt' perSllns present, he was rea onsbly 
certain there would have been some fa
talities. 

(her 50 Per Cen~ Unsafe 

tlon in thr PlIsl for setiou saf('ty deficlen
cie • Baid the fraternili and sororiti s 
"have done the iJ(-t th('y can within their 
financial capablliti ." 

Both Hull and Kilpatrick attributed fln· 
ancial IimitAtion~ as the mAin factor In 
the slow achievement of approved housln\( 
8tandarM 

While thp. contlitl"nal stJltu~ J!)'9ntpd the 
I':rE'l'k hQII~M ~till dirl not mf'l'1 Ihl' ~t3l\
(I~rd~ rrollirl'!! of other annroved of{· 
c.~mnus hOIl.iM. It pnmnrl'M a wirll' 
rAnl'P or dl'ficiencll's. Kill1atrick .aid that 
Ihpre had been much Imnrovempnt within 
tJ,i. cntPl/nrv but that there wa~ still a 
10"1! WIW to 2'0 

Tn en",nnri<on th,. Trnl prqitv fl'.ltlPIlP(, 
"~1I~ all hArt Rnnro""" hOlloin" .t~hl~ and 
1i& t'Pr ('ont of thl' T1nl\,pr~Hv "n".lnl1 WA, 
('In •• i(ip" a~ "1''(",,111'111'' bn.ptl 0'1 hp.lIh 
nnd sq(p1v ~I~ntlafrk arrominl' 10 KiI· 
l1~frick HI' <AIIl thAt all hOIJ~nlf hllnl 
.rill''' Burl!t' Rail would rat I' a~ "excel· 
lent .. 

All olh .. r r('~Ir'tpncp han. wOll1d rAlp A~ 
fAir or ",oor't hili KilnAtrlck .nill thnt he dld 
nn! hnvp qnl'CiFic dAtil 0'1 I'arh hAn . 
~Av"nwer fhl' nrivntp PI1tprnr"" "orm, 

Un"" hum in 1/IAA rnlpt! 9S "poml " 
The Dan" In\~An hAil tn nav ~ln tn nh

t,,;n th(> 11 or thp G",p hOI\~l'" t1Iat do 
no' "n"P (,prl",,.,,t". 0' OCMlnanclr>s 

A 11<' nf thp hnn.po IInll thp'~ IIpf1clen· 
('Ies will apoear In tomorrow's DT. 

the law when we 3re actually trying to es
tahlt h cI ar term for thl' community." 

Hickerson also s: id. "We shouldn't put 
roadblocks in thp way of tudents II' h 0 

want 10 vo ." 
fonday' voter rl'gitration pol icy 

change was a direct re" ult of a liberali2.a· 
lion campailln began by Jerry Sle. 4. 
Valley tl'l'am. N:'., who tried to ro!gl ter 
to \'0/1' pril 25. was rf'fu. t'd and the n 
al'll)('alt'd CIty Clerk Glen V. Eckard', re
fusal. 

ie' apJl('81 wa, 10 no ave] lut the 
('a.e Intpre. ted Veldey enough for hi:n 
to con id l' king a dtclaratory Judg· 
m('nt. 

Policy Ch.n 1 u,..1d 
The League of Women Voters and frs. 

Doderrr had al. both recently become 
intpre,ted in the L'lIe of stud nt vot .. r 
ri2h ar.d have urgf'd the council to 
change it policy. 

Mrs. Doderf'r said her cone rn w a • 
thal all tud nl! - married and unmar· 
rit'd - mect the m(' tests of residenc, 
that are rl'<luired Dr any individual r ... g
is~rlng to \ote. In other ~ord~. she sald, 
students hould not be considered as spec-
ial ca • 

Honohan said thr problem was In d~ 
termininll If th Iud nt actually lived in 
Iowa. 

"If a studt'nt (rom Dlinoi, has his car 
I'I'lIistered In Illinois and 1101'S home for 
th~ ummer and after he graduatrs. 00. 
viou.ly he is a r Ident of lllinols." Hon· 
ohan said 

frs . Doder r said she wa conc rned 
about th unmarrIed stud nt who did not 
own a rar or who did not have any eon
tact at al\ with property or parents. 

Sulton said th .. key to the solution was 
decidinll wh~t the word "resident" meant. 
He aid th que lion of intent Wtl irrel· 
evanl becall'e if a current resident laid 
he intrnded to move to Pennsylvania and 
buy a house, the tity clerk would not ra
fu'p to register him. 

Hono/'t.n Criticlzld 
uti on ala criticiz d the rity attorney's 

ril!hl to art both as Judge lind jury in de· 
cidinK who could vole. 

Irs. Jan!'t Shipton. president of tho 
League 01 Women Voters. told the council 
it should not attempt to muddle up the vot· 
er registrlltion rc<luireml'nts with addi
tional re trictions on voter eligibility. 

"Stud ilLS are a 80urce of income to the 
community of IDwa City. and it i really 
a !\hame that w make them m unwel
come." Mn;. Shipton said. 

Councilman C. L. (Tim ) Brandt sRid th~ 
intent of the I'I'gi trant should not be ques
tioned. He also said. "If tudents are 
counted in our census, thi should also 
make them a r ident and eligible to 
vote. It 

Councilman Robert Lind said a student 
was ither a rt'Sidpnt or not and that he 
did not have the choice of where he could 
vote. 

Mrs. Dodercr agreed with Lind and said 
the choice Will where a student wantt'd to 
declare hiS re:idency. not where he wanted 
to vote. • 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley saId th 
student actually makes a choice of where 
he is a r Ident by his pl'I'vious action. 
SmiJey said an example of that action 
might be a stud nt's car registration. 

Other Council Businl" 
In other bu. inc. . Smiley recommended 

to the council some specjfic guidelines for 
parkin" restrictions. 

The guideli~ state tbat three eepara/e 
,teps could be taken to elM illY degree of 

traffic congestion cau ed by on· tred park· 
ing. Each 51 p ha to be approved b)' th 
council. 

The soIutlon to the problem could be : 
• Prohibit parkin at all tim on one 

id o! the Ire«. 
• Prohibit parking on the othl'r i(l 

from I a·m. to 5 p m. Monday throuGh 
Friday. 

• Prohibit parkIng on the second ,ide 
at all timcs. 

miley also recommended that the coun
cil enact ph ses one and two in the Man
ville Heights are.. The Irea Is bounded 
by Park Road on thl' north, Rocky Shore 
Drive on the w t, the CrandlC railroad on 
th south and Riveraid [)rlve on the east, 

No parking 1 allowf'd on Park Road 
and Rocky Shore Dri yeo 

The council will t 8 public hearing on 
the 1anville Heighl>; cbanlles before It 
formally appro~ th('m. 

miley also Informt'd the council that 
Lexington Avenu residents had unanim· 
ously agr~d to have the dty set up a bar
ricad on thl' street to prevent joyriding 
on the \ret't's double dips. The council 
said it would agr to the blocklldr. 

Black Blob Rolls; 
Itl s A Happening! 

.N~, Itls Art, Man 
The exislenee o( an unidentified moving 

objeel seemed to be pre en on the cam· 
pu fonday to th amazement of many 
studenl$ a well as downtown Iowa Cl' 
lians. 
Af~r Investigation. the big black oh

ject WD round to be 8 department or art 
pxperiment which turned into a happen
ing. 

The happt'ning occurred when an enol" 
moue bl tk pia ·tlc bag l'illt'd with stu · 
dl'nts and air rolled It. If Rcro>. campus 
ror a 4S-minute journ ' that cndcd upon 
the insistencr of the pol Ire. 

A crowd of about 100 viewed th~ . pt'c · 
tacle. TIl!' bag slopp('(\ only to he rdilled 
With air from a portabl fan . 

Jon Woodman. in.tructor in .rt, Icd 
the happening. The experim!'nt evolved 
from Woodman's form and structur(1 
cia s which was trying to invesli~al (1 
the de ign of spacial experlmf'nrotlon . 

The giant blilloon was put together by 
three girls : Charlotte Ingram. A3. Sioux 
Rapid; lie Messer. M . Iowa City; and 
Mary Rider. Ai, Farmington. 

Th!' balloon tarled its journey III Ihe 
Art Buildin and mo\' d acr~~ the fool 
bridge to the Union where It h~rI tn he 
refilled. The balloon 'larted \\ ith about 
50 student in~ide it. 

The blob. a it was calII'd by many. 
left the Union and headt'd for the Ea. 1 
Lawn of the Old Caoitol where it rolled 
around (or about IS minut .. Hl're the 
balloon had to be refilled WIth air again. 

The baUoon then cros.~ed Clinton treet 
and proceeded eastward down Iowa 
Avenue. The group then turned outh on 
Dubuque Street where the police put a hole 
in the balloon with a niJ;!ht stick. 

The journey ended with about 15 stu· 
dents inside the balloon. 

Woodman said the experiment wasn·t 
symbolic of anything except possibly. 
"Blact Power." 

"It i II s···-r · n~ ~it·J:>li·n th1 t more 
th~- on': a" o' ih' ci'-t~r hos·s are 
stijl u"s,fe as st"dent hou~ing." the reo 
cent I~spoction Division renort tates. 

M. L. Huit. dean of students. who e 
"(nee had put several houses on proba· 

IT'S IN THE BAG - BUT WHAT? - Students crowd oround an 
unusuel sight On the PenlKro.t Mondoy aftlrnoon - • bl.ck 
plastic beg fill~ with, •• It turned out, doHn. of art .tudents. 
Th •• rt Ixperim.nt, which atortld II on IXlI'cise for • cl ... , 

_ tvrned Inti • full·scelt 1tIpptn1", Itt loose on the (lmpul 
and the downtown ..... , ..... 11 It Wlf finally "shot .wn" by the 
policl, 

- Photo by John Lowenl 
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Change in student vote policy 
me ns end to arbitrary rules 

The itv Council Monday after-
noon took ~ giant step toward ending 
the disenfranchisemen t of ltud('nts 
and, in efleet, adopted a new poUcy 
"hereh} sludents will from now on 
be treat('d jll\t like everybody else 
as far as voting goes. 

The new gu1delines adopted b the 
cound!' b, a 4 to 1 vote, indicate that 
am stude;lt \\ ho is over 21, who has 
lived in Iowa for six months, the coun
t)' luI' 60 days and the precinet in 
whICh he Ih'es for 10 days, may regis
ter to \'ote here. 

In the pust, voting requirement 
have been arbitrary and unclear. 
Whill' man-h·d studen ts have usually 
b{,{,l1 rrgi\lplt,d without question, sin
gle students have been subjected to a 
maze 01 [luestions - tllB answers to 
which have usually rend~red them in
eligible. 

The councir~ monit'dtoll decision 
'estenhtl ehminates these unneces
~ary and unlalr reslril'lions· 

Till> coundr~ action was taken de
spite tlH' a[hk(' to the contrary from 
City Ally. Jay II. Hdnoilari, whose 
intrrprt'lation 01 state voting laws had 
h£,1'11 Il~f'd in wtling up Ille require
nlt'nl\ for student voters whieh yester
dav's ol'cision does awa" with. 

'JlIvur Illr"l1 III('k~tsnn, taking 
note of Honohan \ objedions, stated 
Ihat • Mlmdhncs_ in formulating p ol
k" it 511111ld as ii "'I' al'e flouting the 
when we are aClually trying to estab
li~1t dl'at Il'llIl~ 101 lite l'(Jlllmtmity_" 

Ilick(']'snn \\ ('0 t on to a that 
"roadhl()l' ~~" SIIIlUldl1't be pu t in the 

* * * 

Ilay 01 sludents ",ho ",anted to ,ote 
ill 10\\<1 Cil~. 

0111' l'oUl1eilnWIl - L{'e HutheIlls -
alsl) di,ugrl'ed with Ih{' cOllndlmajor
ity, fino cast th lone dissenting vote. 
Butlll'nh argued that voter residency 
r IJllln'llI{'nt~ for the entin' shtte of 
Iowa WNe inconsistent. He said that 
residt'n[~ polin shollid he established 
once aud 101 all - on Ihe stutl' It'v{'1 -
for nil IlIaltt'rs uf lutiug and hl~lItion_ 

Hut/WI II~' ohjrctiuns a1'e sound ones, 
ancl sltllllid nol 1)(' disr<'garcl('d . But it 
wotdt! appt·ilr. if state tefoum lire 
furlht'lllllllll-(, that until changl'\ ltl'e 
made Iowa Cit, can alford to remove 
"roaubIUl'b:' as 11 kkl'rsoJl put it. 
fmlll sllltl!'111 voting. Tlw \1 hlll[' con
e('pl of r('sidl'I](,~ - as it applit's to 
\'Otllll-(. tlulllioll , welfare and otlwl' so
dal mHttl'l'S - is illde('d In n{'cd of 
r('foml. hnth in 10w;1 and throughout 
the nation. But waiting for hrnnd re
flJl'llI~ h Illl \\'U) to gnlpplt· with im
JllI'dill\!' PJ'{Jbll'llH when sOIlll'thing 
call 11(' dnn!' of til!' loull 1('\'('1. 

SIItllC'titinl( ('II\lld he done ahout stu
d 'nt VOtlll1-( ill JOWl! City - hert' and 
now. _\nel thllt 's whut the colmcil dld_ 

TIlt' ('Illllldl's dl'C'ision - 1lI0ll1rntolls 
as it is - nl"l \I' rv(,s to pro\C OIlC oth
cr .important point which mos' of m -
studrnts lind n()n~tlld('nts ali~!' - fre
fjlIPlltl y lrnd til hnget. 

'''11\'11 nl)\'ioilS wrong, In society 
prps('nt Iltemsl,h (' .. the wa), to right 
t11(' t11 i~ tlirn"gh ttcti'm - not merl'ly 
b, l<'iking i!hnllt lI. 

Tht, lad h, )ou ('an fight cil\ hall 
- and "in. - R(JY P('I/Y 

* * * 
Giv1n to King fund helps 
t i nIt enough, writ r says 

T I tho Edltorl 
Toda,', sludl'nt volunteers will be knock

ing on thp dOors of many sluc'pnts' homes. 
seeking contrihutions to Ihe Martin Luth
el' King Scholarship Fuml. 1£ every stu
dpnl ~OI'o1ied ovcr 17.000 - gives just 
$1. 8S Is honed , then lhe much nceded 
seholtl/'shi Il tund rol' minori\)' students 
from low-income homes wilt have taken 
a giant slep closer to reality. 

Bul j(iving up $1 is too easy 8 way to f 
balm the consciences or while. middle
cia~s stUdent'S. Il's not cnOUAh to pay b:lck 
Amerlca's h !lcks for 300 years of slavl'1'Y 
and another too years or degradation and 
despair: it's not enough to pay back Amer
ica's Indians ror the destruction of their 
culture. the nhmdel'in~ of lhcir lands and 
more lhan 100 years of forced isolation 
from the mainslream or American life ; 
jt's not enough 10 pey back America's 
Mexican population for over lOO years oC 
e1lpJoitution in thp fruil orchards of t h e 
West and Southwest; and It's nOl enough 
to po; back Ihe millions of America's pov
crt -R trieken or all colors and races rol' 
all broken promises. the ruplured hopes 
and the children who died of hunger_ 

hopl' ." a "R~~ul'rl'clion City" - t h n 

sh~nl"l()wn community or the Poor Peo
Jiles C<nmpailln. And those people Ii~ed 
hell> l'h~y nred your help. 

Whnt lhe POOl' Peoples Campaign wants 
I~ not charity. Its leadcl's are askinll Con
l!res~ for meaningful ICllisl .. Uon to ~r;ldi
clle poverty - somelhlng all or us should 
\\Ianl as devoutly as do Ihosc whu a I' e 
directly affected by poverty. Fer when 
the citlcs arc burning th:s summer -
a. a dlrecl l'esUIt 01 prosperoUs white 
America's neglect - we will lIil be af
fected: when a man, driven by lhe des-
11 11' of poverly. turns to cl'lmc, we are 
all affected ; nnd when a child ih HarleM 
dies from a disease carried by a billn : 
rat, we should all [eel the loss - as deep. 
ly. If not more deepty. as when II leader 
is slain. 

There ore many ways all of us can help 
the Poor Pcoples Campai"n achieve its 
goals of raising millions of our fell ow 
Americans out of the depths of polierty. 
The Campaign needs money, and we can 
all send some. The Camoalgn needs SIIP
port, and we Clln give it by writing to 
our congressmen and urging them 10 sup
port the Campaign with their votes. And 
the Campoign needs people. 

BV O. B_ AXEutOO 
With the exception or "Alexander." 

• icholas Meyer's StudiO Thealre presen
htion. I hB\'e managed to ee verylhlng 
In the l'nlversity Theatrp Bnd Studio 
Th~alre this year. To be rair 10 Mr. 
lIIeyer, and because the CBst was pre
dommantly from the Univer ity. I will 
include his production of Marcelle MaUr
clle's "Anastasia" in my list of University 
production • and Iry to make somethili§ 
01 a one-mnn pre~entation of "Be ts' 
award . 

A critic's i. only one opinion, put forth 
for public Judgment. Hopefully. I've cued 
you in to the merits or demerits of various 
productions. As:ain , hopefully , we will 
be able 10 comllare opinions come nexL 
year. 

Folks have m~ntioned Ihlli. overall. I 
tend to be a bit '·kind." I must aomlt 
there is a problem in reviewing univer
sity theatre Ihat does not ari~e wilh pro
fe~sional IJroductions. UniversllY thea
tre. however much it may be America's 
onl ' refug~ for experimehlal or "pure" 
theatre. cannol bp expected 10 be "pro
f~<sional." A~pects of any production -
Indeed. though rarely. the whole produc
tion - may come up to "professional" 
status: but in commercial thealre. the 
samp concern for mone)' thai dictates so 
much of what is staMl'{1 allows a producer 

to bU) ju t the right actors for various 
partl - to Iype (B.'I, 

In that availability of aclors and almo I 
unlimited physical resources lies the ele
ment of "profe - Jonelism" Ihat is mi ing 
in universily theatre _ It hould be ob
vious. then , that a student, in his early 
twenties perhap , playins: the part of a 
vcry old man, will have so much to ac
complish in just acting his age that he is 
often unable to de\'elop to a "profe ~ion
al" level other aSlJCcts of his character
ization. Similarly. aclors a.ked to play 
with an accent. or actors asked to ex
ecute complicated musical or physical 
tasks on stalle are workins: as the uni
\ erslty theatre' only avaiiahle cast. I 
have to evaluate them and their results 
far diflerently than 1 \\ould evaluate a 
ca I comprised of old men playinll them
sel vI'S, more or le~~, or foreigners play
ing their nationality, or songsters doing 
their "thing." 

Now a certain amounl of actins:. or 
cour e. Is a suming iu I thaI kind or 
transformed Identity (aging, shifting ac
cents, etc., I and deYeloping some ver a
Wity. Bul the ptoblem of recrulling casts 
that faces any director on a campus must 
always be admitlpd anti its in~vitable re
sUlts can be furlliven somewhat. There 
will always be some spotllness in pro
ductions - always weak messages de-

New strategy for primaries: 
everyone predicts own defeat 

By ART BUCHWALO 
WASHINGTON - There :s a lendency 

thi, year for all presidential candidales 
to poor-mouth the results of a primary_ 
I" the old days a candidate would br:tg 
that ht> was going to sweep a slate and 
Ihere was no doubt that his victol'y was 
in the bag. 

ALI t wllh the pbl1slers and staUstlcians 
examin1ng every prlniaty resliit In min
U ~ delail. the ~8ndldate8 are all crying 
thai tlley'll be tucky 10 still btl IIsled in a 
Hp"I'is survey. 

o v e r at Kennedy 
heaol1uarlers. q maneg
er told me, when I ask
ed hini h b w Kchnctiy 
would do Ib South Da
kota . "We'll be vel' y 
Slliisfied wllh 2 pel' 
crn, 01 lhe vule. After 
a II. we gol In latl!. Bub
b~' really hasn'l had 0 

c han c e to campailln 
and. iJesides, his name 
is still unknown III t h I! eUCHWALO 
s a~e." 

"How do you lhink McCarthy WIll do in 
Soulh Dakota'!,' 

"He'll prolJllhlv li\rl 70 pel' ct'nt of the 
vole. 1l \ ould obviously be a big defea l 
lor him if he didn·I." 

"And whal about Hubcrt Humphl'py?" 
"Hubert has 10 do vel'y well in South 

Dakola. If he gels less than 25 per cent, 
he'll have to bow oul," 

McCarthy's people were furious when [ 
lold them Kennedy's mana;;ers had said 
if Gene got less than 70 per cent oC the 
vote he'd be in trouble. "We don't expecl 
more than 3 pel' cen l. t fter ail. we 
haven'l lIny money and. besides, Hubert 
Humphrey Is lakIng a lot of votes away 
Irvm us. We should have art overwhelm-
111;: defeat In South Dakota. But if Bobby 
Itc.s less than 80 per cent, he can kiss 
California gOOdbye. II 

At Humphrey headquarters, they were 
11180 pleading disastel·. 'Hubert got in too 
lale for the primaries_ It he gets a vole 
of any kind, we'll be surprised." 

"The Kennedy people told me Hubert 
has to gct at least ~5 per cent of the 
votes," I said. 

"Twenty-five per cent - they 're oul of 
thrir minds . They're just lI'ying to make 
U8 look bad if we don·l. Remember in In
niana when Bobhy only got 42 per cent of 
the vote and he was supposed to gel 50 
PCI' cenl'l Well , that was worse than Bran
Igan getting 33 per cent. because Brani
gan onty expected 30 p r cent." 

tion , would he lucky to win the Republi
can nomination!' 

"How 60 you explain thal?' 
"Why would anyone vole In a prima. y 

when there is only one eandidate run
"ing? It Nixon gets 85 votes in Sou I h 
DakoCa, we'd bc SUrprised," 

"But he 's gol to do beller thl'n that, 
Ilartieularly with Rockefeller creeping up 
on him in the polls." 

"Clur people feci that if Rockefeller 
doesn't get at least 349,000 wrlle-ih votes, 
we can consider his effort in the West a 
defeat. " 

"But if Nixon Is on the ballot and you 
say he' ll be lucky to get 85 voles, how 
can Rocky get 349.000 write-in votes, 
wh n you can'l write in a name in South 
Dakota'! " 

"Thai 's his probll'm ." 
On the basis of the tour, I decided to be 

vel'~' suspicious of what l.'3eh of the can
didale was predicting for himsell as vic
tories . To hear them tell it, they're lucky 
10 be in the race al ali. 
Copvrl,~t te) I"'. T~. w .. ~lnlton Posl co. 

under the tea 

by Mike Lally 
A 15-year-old girl has a diseased kid

ney which will kill her i[ it isn't replaced. 
Her [alhel' is willing to give her one of 
his. The doctOr and the facilities are 
available. 

Bul bh ly at a price! 
The doctors claimed they were "con

cCl'hed" bill admilted if the money wasn·t 
raised they would have Ullplugs:ed the ma
chine that keeps the girl ali" 3_ If they 
were "concerned" they would have per
formed the operation. 

Oth. rs w. re "concerned" to the point 
of contributing I nd raising m 0 n e y • 
Couldn' I they 5.. Ihat if this gi rl had 
died she would have been • victim 01 
II monstrously Inhuman system? Isn't It 
obvioul that if they wlnt to continue 
helping Ihry should work to change the 
.ystam? 
Allcgedly after 1970 lhls won't occur 

because or a new Medicaid plan. Does 
this change the money-oriented values the 
~yslem is hailed on'! No, because t he 
system says ail Lhose who can't afford 
these operations betore 1970, when it will 
5lm~ly find someone elae to pay ror it, 
will die. 

II lered, or odd comblnalion b[ acting 
lyle , or other dUemh18 obviousl)' the 

re ult or a "school" environment. 
What is pleasing aboul lowa's Univef

sity and llldio Thealre I~ thai lhey 
orten come off quite prore slonal nbrie the 
less. Al best momenls, I 11111 ~Ure that the 
members of the Ca~l j am whlctllng will 
certainly be \Jcces rut in a theatre cs
reel' afler th ir grsduallon Others o[ 
Ihem. happily. will faile Inlo Ihe lletrtl
lheatrlcs of life II!eJ( 

For now, B a parting II lUre of thllhks 
10 Ihe hard-working cast and ereINs that 
enterta Ined Us for the ),ear. I IhoUlIht I'rt 
IIlve onl! more round of applh\Jse [or jobs 

ell done. Thl' Univel' lI y 'I11eatre has 
Ihat damned custom or 19k1ng ohly 0111' 
cllrlain cail . This WBY "'t! ~ah get Me 
up on lhem and bring back Ii telY pi!Hpl~ 
thaI We wi hI!(! we could have celebrated 
in appla\J e for I! few moments more. 

8EST AtTO". 
Raymon" bljl.I"'e, a5 Edward n iii 

Brecht's "Edward II." 
Johh Plek .. as Klijll Lear. 

8EST ACl'USiU 
Mer, 8elh Sup;n.t " tis Ahha (or Anas

tasia I In Nicholas Meyer' ~ Community 
Thcall'c offering of "Anastasia." 

Nl ncy OUncah as Hecuba Ih "The Tro
jan Wnml'n." 

8EST SUP PORTINO ACTORS 
H.nry SI01i .. as Glolicester In "King 

LrRr." 
Harmon Oresn .. en~ John Oelt (w~o 

kept each olher going I In ' 'I'll Tell You 
T()monow," 

Bur~ q( ~ls 'appreciate' 
loed I police ptot.ctlon 

To Ih. Editor: 
In the early morning hours of Sunda~, 

MRY 12. the tired dormies or Burge Hall 
\vere privileged 10 be serenaded by follr 
young men with fine voices. We heard 
pleasant folk songs and selectlons from 
Simon and Garlunke!. 

Now a wOI'd for our gallanl police forc~. 

Our mommies will be gla<1 to khow thai 
their fair dau!:htct's are constantly well
protected by the competent Iowa City Po
li~e . As the boys were singing they were 
interrupted hy two palrol cars that winged 
In from both ends oC a one-way street, 
cuttiNg orr all possible I!scape routes. 
Whlie the boys stood P8~alyzed iH the 
(ace of Ihe law. lhe oCficers appeared to 
"frisk" Ihem, afler which tbey made them 
disperse. 

We seriously and sincerely wish to lhank 
the bovs who sel'el1aded us and would ap
pretlate knowing theIr Identity. 
W~ lVel'e disappointed to note that lhe 

arrival of the police was noL heralded by 
all-ens. Il t'cally would have be~n a more 
excltirig encore 10 lhe concert. 

Marsha 11 .. 1, Al 
2417 Burlll 

Claud~tt. CI"lson, Al 
2414 8ur •• 

Miry I.ou Corcoran, Al 
2414 Bur.e 

liST SUIIPOATINO ACTUS"S 
C. l-ellhi l tinhaUsl f as lilll biiwllger 

Empre s hi "And~l.iIsla ." 
lti,tllliri. 8ink 85 Claire ill "A Deli

tate Balance." 
U iT OV ER-ALL I' ItClb UC'1'IOH I 

I, "A Ililil al Ihll~Cth 

t. " k lil~ I.lIar" 
B~sl I!t lIud LllIhtlng : itl ha i'd pilek' i 

stallhi~ or "klllli1 Lrar" 
or the Iwo neW "lays bffl'l'etl in the 
lti{liu 11j~alrc this yellr. Tom Jones' 

grlle OIl1~ dilly wlrls nly lovor niH Tell 
Yolt TolrtotTOII,"I. rom's play rteeded cUl
UIiM and polilhlnl( bUI II sUIl ha[1 the 
@parkle of 8 ilood gem. Marya Bedllerlk's 
"On II Moltircycle YoU tlolLa Itille Be
hind ," despite SUhle good acting by the 
kld~ (Calherlne ArhOlt and }jIll Hem
shaWl lYal rlllJitlllly old hill. CaSSidy 
(Mary Belh SUplngel'l, the herHlne, even 
swore cUlely. The motorcycle was a 
lidsnl . . . glmllllck? The kills as char
aelet·s lYere exactly Wliat slalle kids al
ways are - pre~ocious. sickeningly sweet, 
Sild tollil~ llhlikp kids In reat lite. The ~lot 
woulll have made B nn~ evening of 'Fa
Iher Kno\vs Bc~l." If eli ~Idy had ever 
collie to a tonciusloh. As il WBS, bel' in
declsillh In Ihe end wlls il. vaglle att empt 
at A slal~mcllt aboUI life. Bul then J like 
some df the thlllj!s on TV - llley make 
you "forllet your mind." And "On 8 1.10-
lorcvcle" wos tlln ehough to have mpriled 
prodh~lion . II help~d halance the season. 
which , afler all I~ said and done, Was 
quite a creditable year or theatre. 

Ca~ lndar group hit 
by Currier Ass mbly 

To tht Editor: 
We beilave that lhe rccent action of the 

Calendar Committee In sched Illng two 
major events ror the same nighl needs 10 
be brought to the altention of the student 
body. The tnlerdorm Spring Fol'mal Is the 
major social event or the semesler Cor the 
more lhan 5000 students Uving in Univer
sity Residence Hails. The Calendar Com
mittee has shown a lack of [oreslght in 
scheduling CPC's BlIl Cosby conrert fo" 
Ule same evening. But what is even more 
inexcusable is that the Interdorm Social 
Btlard was nol Inrormed of this double 
scheduling uhlil plans had been nearly 
completed ror Its formal. 

We Ceill lhis is a gross ihjusUce and t~at 
the Calendar Committee might do willi to 
show more foresight in the futul·e. 

Currier Gl n.ral Auembly 

l!TTEiRS POI.ICY 
Letters 10 Ih. editor and III other 

.ype. of cohlrlbutl,"s to The OIIlV 
lowln Ire encouraged. All contribu
tion. IhI!uld be .Igned by 'he wrlt'r, 
typed wllh triple spacing. Letterl 
sho Uld be no longer ihan 300 werd •. 
Shorler contrlbulion, are more likely to 
be used_ The baily Iowan reserv.s the 
rig hI to riled or edll any con'ribullon_ 
Names will ~. wllhheld for valid ru
son, If rl quested. 

But today, in Washington, D.C., lhou
sands of these Amei'ican POOl' people who 
are owed so much by lhis "amlleht ~o
dety," are converging on a "elLy of 

Dave Margoshe., 0 
IIv 8 T_ Mar~oshes 

• .. c:.,tt.!I St. ----
Ihe--1)aily Iowan 

"It seems to me," I eaid, "that all the 
Democratic candidates are predicting 
very low figures for lhemselves so if they 
go over those figures they' II look good, 
and they're predicting high figures for 
their opponenls so if lhey go below them, 
the opposl tioh wUJ look bad." 

Can these "concerned" persons make 
lhc connection between this 15-year-old 

while girl whose life is being cotdly eyal- .!~~~ __ j~~~~~~==;;::~~~~~::::::1!:~~~~1 ueted as Worth 20.000 pieces of green pap-
er with a particular scrawl on it, and the 
black teenager in Newark whose life is 
instantaneously evaluated as not worth 
a looled TV set. and Bang he's dead? 
Cllh'l they sce both lhese humans are 
victims of the same system? The Uolly Cowan (s wri(lc/1 .. lid el fl ted b)/ slUclerl[' and Is governer! by a IJIJIIl'd of nv. 

.(Ull 'nl trl/sluUI elcl'lcd U)' tho sll lllunl blJl ly and lour trustees al lpolnled Ill' tho j.Irctildll:>& 
of the university. rhe blllnlllrts eXllrtlSSlid In the rrll tlll'ial co/ulnns of the paller should be 
cnn81dcrcd th lls~ of the wl'ltcI'S 01 thl! arl lt·lea crJn~erned and nut the expl'cssiun 01 plllicy 
of the Unlvel'slty, any gruUp "Isotla ted with ttie UnIverl lty or the slaft 01 the nCWSIJUIICr_ 

"I won't commenl on thai, bUt if 
}/ tlnlphrcy gcts one-half of 1 pel' ccn t of 
tile Sw~dl8h vole In South Dakola wi th 
lhe little campaigning he's dMe, I hen 
we' ll be Y~ry mu~h encouraged." 

I thoughl III Nixon's headquarters they 
wOlild be at least someWhat optimistic, 
bul 1 found nothing but despair. 

"ruchal'd Nixon, even wllhoul opposi-

And can't Ihty II. Ihet Ihll il what 
"lacks are talk ing about whtn the, lay 
the Iytttm mull b. chlng.d? W h • n 
Rep 8rown say. he'l "Inll-sytttm not 
Inti-whItt?" When Juliu. Lester lav. 

pubiO.hed by IIlude,,1 Publlc. U"na, In •. , Com
munk.lIuna Center, J IJWI City, IOWI l dilly 
e.CI!~t Sunday "nit Mnlltl llY ~ and 111 •• 1 hllltdl YI. 
Ente red II Ael'tllid el l •• mi ller I t the pUlL 
oillt. II luwa t·lI. ",Ider Ih, Acl oj ";oHII'.1I 
Of M.rch I. 187Y. 

T~ . A .. oCI. toa ' ~o., Ih entill. a UiJ l .. !IYol, .. 
the U.e (or tepu bll .. Uun 01 til l I",'" new .. 
prlnled 111 ( hit n~wll 'J . per II w,11 I I .11 AP 
newl and dis pilchel, 

'UG,. rlption lito" 87 rorr l. r In ,~W. _Citt~ . 
• '0 per Yllr In . dvl ncel I lx n\unth. p ~. 
I~t •• munlhs II. All mi U .uh"'rl ~U""j z4 
pot yo .. ; .,. months. tI ll Inree mO"I~ •• 1 • 

DI.I J3/~ 1'1 irli ln no"n to 1I11"III_hl 10 _ • ...,rt 
fl ew. Ul'm~ .n(l Ihnlll.ihr .. ntc" '~ tu .'U, Ually 
IU"'il ~:~II"rl~1 urn ... l ie In Int UomnlUhlca
Uunl ('aniet. 

Trustoo., loord of studont 'ubl/utlons. Inc.1 "I rtvolulion mUll be based on love"? 
Bill Il u ... bruuk, I ,~; Sl.w.rt J'ru~ ... n, 1141 They'_e saying: "What k.lnd of a sys-
Mike Fh.lt A3, Juhn R.m""," A4 , lJow" WII· U It d t d iun. M: In. OIYI •. Dop.nmonl of Pulillri l n e , women I an, tern kills a mbn because he's stealing a 
~"le"\·.I' t""" 8 Btom"or, Sd",ol of Juu r". I- bottle of liquor?' 
1 ~ ll1 t W U III) V, MurrHY ,w" • ..! "" "t of En~· d.' ided .'t' #0lIl ~ 'e t 't lI 'h Ind wuli. m P. Altlrecftl, j). ~ortn.""t V , I . ... 11 rOil " What kind of II system would lei a lit-
of tunu_In_lc_ •. _______ Lie child die becHllse her parents Bren't-
PubUsh .. ...... . ... _ ...... ". Wllilom -z;-;;;; To th. Editor: wea Ithy enough 10 pay for 'concern: to 
1.lIor ". . ... .... . Choryl Arvld,on In rcsponse to MI'. J . Schaeffer'S pro- pay for an expression of some genuine 
N.w, Idllo, . _............. Lowoll ~ort. I~st in Tuesda)/'s Issue of The DaUy 101Y£'1 compassion?" 
'IPY •• lIor . ... . ...• , ... DI .. Morgo,h.. aq!llnsL Kulottcs. I'm sure he has not ex- "What kind of a system spends billions 
Unl .. "IIY Idllor ...... ..... Miry tlerk perlenced the JOYI of kulollcl or the painl 10 bomb humans, like this girl, in a coun-
tlty Idllor ............. -..... Ll l'Icil Arlilp of U-ylng to sit comfortably hi a miniskirt. try where, given the same facilitios, the 
h'rll .dlli. . .. ......... " MINt Ibbl~' True en1ugh, Ihe kulottel lire dl 'ls!ve and operation would haye already been pel'_ 
~~I~rl:~o~::~.plh~l:or . ::::: ..... 10°:, i~~' mllsl plead guilty to all th charges oC the fot med?" 
AssI.t.nt Now. Idlto. . Dobby Do,;6"on An tl-Kulottcs. Ncvcl·thclcss Kuloltcs will "Whal klHd f I te I. It Assl,Unl Unlver,ltV lallor ..... lUI "11,."" 0 I sYI em pro c -
ASS\'IOnl CIty IdllO, ...... t herll. urI< remain I We RI'e the emancipa ted women. self with Ihe liv .. of pto!)lt v'ho, if t~ev 
As .. "nl 'porn Idllor ..... Chuck 1.1 I 100 r, Unlled we sta nd , divided It's a whole lot return alivt, can't afford 10 savt their 
"~oloii .. ph.. .. ...... IU.k orlonowoll ellsler lo sll dulYn. I d ' II b hIlO.l.1 Ad~l tt' ........... Lt. Win/rev OY. onOi ves, ecau,e it's 100 npen-
A d~trj)Sl", Dlre. lo. ........ Ray DU"SiftOf. I.Ih Ditmer, A2 .Iv.?" 
CllSsI/lod lei M.n .... ....... 1111 Do.kl·~T' "'212 Cutrler () I k' d t ,.Oli lion Mana,or .......... Jomu e.nl n n Y one In : a syslem thai musl go. 

--~--------- ---~----~~~~~==~~~~~~~~----------- --- --- ------- ---------~-----------------------------------I . c_ by Johnny Hart IEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker 

..... "'_.-..;. . .;;"..;. .• ;:;., ....... =:..::' ... :::.. ________ -' f 'ZI 
p o : . ' , t . ... -4 0 ----= ........ .. ------- -

THE! MAN 
6lAID FlliIGi A 
'iE;l~ow PI~I., 
Ti-IEN A S \.UE 
PII.L- AND 
TOMORIitO\\'--
flfe6TO.' 

GO AI4MO, L.AU<rf.l-. 
BUT IN TI-I! MOIit \IJIN. 
'iOU' ~L- Bile ~AII' 
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Bill Cosby Really Is. ••••• 1 
Library Ballroom '/ Army Queried 
Ge' - New Chance On M16 Buys 
For Liquor permitl WASHTNGTQ, III - The Arm) 

Coed In Serious Condition 
A Unil-emty coed remained In sity Ho pilals Friday nighl. 

By TID HENRY black man IISks [or something I 
Bill Cosby came into t he I he'. laughed at or put off .... itb 

lI'ess conference smoldne lin excuses?" He then reminded 
enormous cigar, walked straight everyone in the room that Car
lo the backboard in the front o( michael had started O:lt working 
Ihe room and began to dial1'al"l (or integration and so did Rap 
I (ootb,,'1 play . Whe~ h 'd (in· Brown "but it just didn't hap
Ished he turned around and Mid , pen." 
"Okay. let's get out there a n d 
hit 'em. men." 

The 30 - year - old comedian 
started things out with a joke, 
but his tone qui~kly became aer
iOlIS. Not th.t Cosby ever lost 
Ihat humor o( his which leems 
10 completely natural . 

T h ~ questions immediately 
(nrned to the area o( civil rights 
nnd Cosby was asker why his 
hllmor was not racial In scope. 
He answered that when he .tart
ud out in the entertainment (leld 
Ihe only thing for a black to do 
\Vas usuallv 10 jo~e about crlor. 

T.II. p..,1t 

Co by appeared to regard the 
University's {artln Luther KIng 
Scholarship Fund as ago 0 d 
idea but be said thai the m 0 s t 
important thing the University I 
had to do was to go Into the 
underprivileged black neighbor· 
hoods and let the people know 
that lOCh scholarship exist. I 

Attenchd T.mpl. 
Coaby. who attendpc Temple 

University for two years on an 
alhlelic scholarship. expre. f!d 
his diMpproval o( people who 
"knock" the proposed bl:>ck bo\'o 
cott o( the Olympic.. HI' said 
that peo~le must understand 
what these black athlete are 
tryine 10 do. 

lI.al asked !ooday to answer 
The 10 a LIquor Control Com- charges that it illegally awarded 

mi$siOll has been orckred to re- contracts to ~ner.1 !otors and 
examine the appUcation of the I Harrin~on " Riehardson for. the 

_ productIOn o( 280,000 U6 nfl 
Library BaUroom, ColI FallJ, for needed for use In Vietnam, 
a Uquor permil. Rep. Richard Icbord (I>-Mo.I, 

In I ruling banded down Fri· chairman of a lpecial House 
day, District Court Judie WlI, armed ~rvic 5ubcommittPe in. 
liam R. Eads returned the ca \ ' e tigating the .ward of ~ two 
to the colJ\lJ1WlolI (or "ba.! he ~ntrlcts, ~d hi prelinunary 

. Judgment UldlCllled the Army 
Old should thla time be a acted lUegally when It did not 
"meaningful bearirll." consider tbe price factor in 

The IJhrary manalerl, Ray, wel~ing the competitive bids of 
mond Scheetz and AIYon Hunt· four compani . 
zinger, filed Iult after their IP- Icbord aid Rep. Peter N, Ky. 
plication for the permit was de- cos (I>- talne) rai ed several 
nied by the Johnson County que tiona ill I brief 10 the sub
Board of Supervlaors and the committee which the Army 
lowl Liquor Control Commls iOll. should IIIP er aa soon IS pas l-

Eads said in bIs clecwon thai ble. 
the commlwon waa required to Kyros has complalned about 
conduct an inveltigation Ind hold the award of the contract on be
a bearing on applications for U· hllf of the Maremont Co" located 
quor permits. In his diatrict at Saco, Maine, 

Hearln, Net .. "' ...... 1 bremont was unsucce (ul bid· 

mOl condition Monday nlgbt Bunten', motorcycle collided 
.t Unlversily HOIIpilals alter be- with a car drivcn by Brint A. 
ing lDjured in I car·motorcycte Adams, 18, Solon. Adams was 
ac:cidenl OD Govemor street Fri· nol Injured in the aecid nl. 
day nlght which killed anotber According to pollee report ~, 
stude.nt, the driver of the molor· the motorcycle was hcadf!d the 
cycle, wrong way down . 'orth GOI·em· 

Jostean S. Sparks. At , OskalOO'
1 
or, a one-way treet. 'The era h 

sa, received I broken It I and occurred in the 900 block of 
laceraliON in the accident She North Governor Street. wbicb is 
w a J?lSlen er on I motor· just souih of the Dod e and Gov. 
cyele dmen by Peter A. Bur· 
tell, A2, Milw.uke. Wi,,, ,.-ho ernor street inlel'lectlon. 

was dead on arrival .t Unlver· '0 charges have been fDed. 

W 
We end ou r 
Fisca l Year 

"I never figured it I"as neces
I13ry to tell p!)ople T was black 
- thev can see thal. But people 
ean listen to me and say, 'Hey. 
Ihat happened in my nei~hbor
hood,' and there's no big dieter. 
ence, see?" 

Someone asked Cosby If h) 
thought it hurt the black caulle 
I\Ihen Stokely Carmichael journ. 
eved to several of the Commu
nist countries. 

"He may win a gold medal ' 
but when he comes bllck bome 
he can't live and work In the 
exact place he wants to because 
he's black. Look what this lilY 
Is giving up by boycotting the . 

COMEDIAN IILL COSilY 
'Hit Htm WIlt,. It Hurt.' 

Eads said the commls Ion had der even though Its o!fer was 
nol beld a meaninlful bearing. 520 million lowlr than that of 
Th commis ion hid only con. General lotors' Hydra·Matle 
curred with \he decl.llon of the DiY~ion. 
county supervlson, who handed llydra,M I tie of YpsIlanU, 
down their denial 111 October of Mich., W8 given one contr.ct 

at the end of May 

"Man, how can you hurt the 
black cause when every time the 

Olympics - • chance for for. I up all this glory tbere must be 
eign travel and a chanee to a reason for It." 
prove that he's th~ best there Co by summed up the racial 
Is. In a particular area by ~in- problem In America by saylne, 
nmg a gold medal. U he gives " How much of a pain in the ISS 

Wla so reel o(f stage too. I'd like 1967, Iccordin. to Ead's rulln,. with Ita bid of $58 mUllon: Har. 
to do 862 movies with Bob I Eads added that the Liquor rincton" Richardson of Worces· 
'cause we're a bitcb. Dut no Control Commi ion had ctven no ter, fas. the other with a bid 
more TV aerlel, " lelal ,rounds for their «knial, of $42 mlUioD. 

so 

WeAre 
Closed 

Is the black man to the w hit e 
mao" That's what It all boUa 
down to." 

Co by was oICered a part 111 Th Library h., been clterina ----------
the mOYie version of "Moonshine mainly to teenagen and had 
LI~ht , Moonshine Brlehl," a nov· been open only one nllbt a week 

~\VeRSITY O~ 
o ,. PIC I A L D A I L Y B U L L • TIN ;) .' Ott iii '" ",. .. ..... 0 

University Calendar ~ : I ~ : II 
UUNDEO tS~ 

And tbe anSWeTT "Community 
involvement, period. Protect )'our 
rights and expose thQse V'ho are 
wrong. It a guy il a bieot hit 
him where It hurta - in t b • 
pocketbook." 

I 
Will it come to violence? Cos, 

. . by is pessimistic He thinks tbere 
CONFERENCES begll\lllllg at 10 a.m., and a com· will ulti:nately be n a11-oul war 

Today·Wednesday - Medical ptete performance of "Romeo between blacks and wbites. 
,~ostltraduate Conferenc: "Sur· And Juliet." the dr~matlc sym- I "BUrning Is th ul li. 'Ite in at. 
gery," Medical Amphitheater. phony o( Hecto: BerUoz heard _on t nl ion get ling. They're saying, 

Friday-Sunday Tri-State thlS
in 
a(~r~oon s concert which 'Look, we don't like this shit .' 

Meeting of Btood Banks, Uni· beg sa. Unless the government doe s 
versity Hospital Blood Bank , • Alcoholism Is the subject o( somethin~ there will be war in 
Union. this morning's University Com· the cities" 

Sl t S d W D t mentary with Dr. James C. N. 
ar s un ay - age e er· Brown, director of th Oakdale Fo: the time being Cosby Is 

mination Institute, Center (or La· Treatment Unit, a program backrng Sen. Robert. Kennedy 
bor and Management. Union. broadcut at 11:30. ID·N.Y.) Cor the preSidency be-

Monday - Region II Area of" "cause Sen. Eugene McCarthy (0, 
the Joint Committee on DenUs. e Heart O~ Darkness. by Minn.) has said very little in re-
try, Speech Pathology and Audi- Joseph Conrad IS analyzed rn this gard to civil rights. he said, 

d .fternoon's recorded classroom I 
ology, College of Dentistry an lecture in the series Representa. "What Is McCarthy without tbe 
Department of Speech Pathology tlve Engllsh And American (Vletname e) war?" he asked. 
and Audiology, Union. 

Works Since 1900 at 1. Has Co by ever considered go-
EXHIBITS B' . , I tl .. in" into politics? "Man. there', 

Today.June 10 _ University Li. • ntalll! popu a on crisIs.. . 
d h (f ts t " t d bullshittin .. enouah as It Is with. brary Exhibit : Setected Recent an er e or a own 8n ". 

Acqul'sitl'ons. country planning" will be dacu· out me getting Into It." 
ted I S·h d "I Sp .... Canc.lltc1 Sunday-J une 7 _ Schoot of Art men n .a proll,ram on a ow , 

E~hibit . Metalsmithing by Ger- Of The Lion thiS afternoon at And. o( course, Cosby w II 5 
. I E F Art 4:30. asked why "I Spy," the TV show 

~~~~inSte zer, ast oyer, • William James conrront~ the he's starred In (or several years. 
g. philosophical alternatives preva-I ls being takl'n off the air. He 
MUSICAL EVENTS lent at the end of the 19th cen· explained that it WII, just too 

Wednesday - Cha~ber Or· tury in tonight's reco rded class- expensive to Cilm without high
chestra Concert featurrng Co~- room lecture in tbe rles Am r· ef ratings than It was getlinll. 
s tan c e . Penhorwood, MaIO ican Intellectual Hislory Srnce I But be's not in the least bit dis· 
Lounge. Unron. 8 p.m. 1865 at 7. appointed_ "Bobby (co·star Rob· 

ATHLETIC EVENTS • Merryle Stanley Rukeyscr, crt Culp) and I are kind or tick. 
Today - Baseball : Drake (2), syndicated columnist and author led because now we can go out 

2:30 p.m. of "Coll ective Bargaining: The I and do other things." 
Friday - Baseball : Michigan Power To Destroy," will talk on Cosby said that the greatest 

State (2), 2:30 p.m. the "Economic Implication. or thing about "I Spy" WIIS the 
Saturday - Baseball : Michi- War And Peace" in a recorded acceptance of the black·white re, 

gan (2), 1 p.m. nrO'trA'11 toni2ht at 8. lationship. "especially when It 
SPECIAL EV&NTS 

Today - Emeritus Dinner, 
Ballroom, Union, 6:30 p.m. 

Today - 20th Century Film 
Series: "Private Life of Henry 
VlIl," ILlinois Room. Union, 7 
and 9 p.m., admission 25 cents. 

Today and Thursday - Chinese 
Opera and Talent Show, Mac· 
bride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Thursday - German Club 
Movie: "Tb Devil's General," 
with Englis~ subti tles, 100 Phil· 
lips Hall, 8 p.m., admission 50 
cents. 

Thursday-Friday - Cinema ]6 
Film Series: "High and Low," 
llIinois Room, Union, 7 and 9 

UNIVERSITY POTTER'S GUILD 

POTTERY SALE 
SATURDAY, MAY 25th 

12 Noon to 5 p,m. 

T,mporary Buildings North of The Union 

el written by William Fox, In· r nUy, 
atruetor In the Writers Work· In court testimony the luper. 
hop_ He turned It down because visors aid they fell liquor and 

he just didn't have the Urna to teenagers did not mIx. 
do It. 

Refused "nother Role 
He hu also rerueed II. role In 

the movie version o( "The Con
fessions of N at Turner" by WU, 
Ham Styron, but ror a dlf(errnt 
rca on. He said be did not f I 
that the story Was a l.n1e picture 
01 the Necro slave who led an 
insurrection again t white soutb. 
erners in the 1830s. 

Co by frequently talked about 
hla wile and family during the 
Inter'vlew 10 someone finally 
Rsked what his wife thougbt 
about some of the commenta he 
hal made about her on records, 
Co by IInswered very simply, 
"My wire has 10 fur coats." 

PIERSHING RIFLE5-
Pershing Rifles CAlmpany B 

will meet at 7:30 10nlgM. In the 
Field lIou Armory. Slaff will 
meet at 7_ Members should bring 
C<luipment for turn· in, 

CARTER'S 

'~~!~E &:::IS' 
Taken by 
million, 
for over 
75 year, 
In home. 
like yours 

Daniel Boyle, attorney for the 
Llbrary's operators, mllblalned 
that luch a reason WI not legal 
grounds for denying the Ippllca, 
tion 

He. B"r Permit 
The Library IlreadY haa I beer 

permit 
!embers of the Liquor Control 

Com mis, ion said they did not 
like to overturn decisions of 
county upervisqrs and preferred 
to cooperate with them. 

The commiulon said It had 
the right to overturn decisions 
of supervisors but that It had 
never done so In Ihe pa.t. 

Arter the decision was handed 
down. th supervisors Id th.t 
I( clllted by the commission they 
would appear to explain their 
stand again . 

NEW PROC!IS 

DI APE R 
SER VI CE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
{5 00(. Pt' W •• III 

Fr .. pickUp .. "11"'1 .... c. 
8 w .. Ir, E" .. rylhl", • Ivr. 
nl'hd: Oil,.", conlalntra, 
deetler.nt., 

Pho ... ro."" 

haul your winter clothes 
home .•• 

Your poo' Mother blS enough to do without ,.ttllIt .,.u, 
wlnt., cloth .. rtadv for n.xt fall . And why "'"lei ytv hlv. 
to h.ul them home .nd blck 1,lln. 
We will cle.n th.m, pre .. tbem .nd store them ow • ., fer 
'1'011. ,lll ~.dV for next f,II, 
ae.t of an, you don't hive to pey for your oreltr un" 1 .,.., 
com. blck In tIM fill, 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleane" 

213 s, Dubuqllt m,,,,, 

p.m. , admission 50 cents. 
Friday - Union Board Dance, 

Ballroom, Union. 8 p.m. LET AERO RENTAL Solve Your Moving Problems e e e 
Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 

Movie: "Sporting LiIe," Illinois 
Room, Unio, 7 and 9 p.m., . d· 
mission 25 cents. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
e The fi nancial relationship 

bel ween the University and the 
r~dcral government will be ex· 
amined in an interview with 
Duane C. Spriestersbach, Dean 
o( the Graduate College and Vice 
President for Researcb, this 
morning at 8:30 . 

• Cha rles Munch conducts the 
Boslon Symphony Orchestra in 
two Significa nt recordings with 
the New England Conservatory 
Chorus: Debussy's incidental 
music to D'Annunzio's "The 
Martyrdom Of Saint Sebaslian," 
to be heard as part o( a concert 

Too ·many 
unhappy 

holidaya start 
with excuses 

for not wearing 
safety~ta. 

What's Y.!m! elCUIe? I 

Ad.-.rt).ln. contributed Ift.. j 
lor the pullllc pod. W. 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY PACKING ALL YOUR BELONGINGS IN BOXES AND 

CARTONS AND LOADING THEM IN AN AERO RENTAL TRAILER, FOR BIGGER MOV

ING NEEDS - RENT AN AERO RENTAL TRUCK. SEE US ABOUT ALL YOUR MOVING 

PROBLEMS. 

Aero Rental, Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

~--------------------------------------------. 

2M _ , ..... I'IIllI~ICGII 

INN ON LAKe MICHIGAN 
NEXT101H~ 

DOWNTOWN LOOP. 
.... -... .,. wIIh heIol 
"-ry I _.1 IftNnMIIIy 
. ....... ....J.IIe.1 
I_V IIGdr."'" om_ 
• .... ItO'DC ' .... KM - -,IoUoCrA"f .TAltON wNXJllt ... 

vrct 10 JoHO _ 11#1 
• ..-iMMINO POOl .. ~ 
~N tfAIOO4 

• nIl lADtO II tv. .... ICI 
_/lSI", 

• AUTOMAlIC CMALItO TIll
""""" II.O'Y'OUAUY CCIIo 
TIIOIIIO 100I<I Alt • (OHOIo 
noHlNO AND HlA.1JNQ. 

All Day Thursday 
May 23rd 

for Inventory 

FOIt 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
SALE RACK 

of 

FORMALS 
Less V3 

Willard's 
130 E, Washington 338·5177 

put you rself in his shoe 

He lovel you. He 'Wantl to give you the 'World 
with a diamond al big al life itself tied to it. 
Therefore, he yrill probably let his heart be 
the sole guicle in HI8!=ting-a diamond for you_ 
Don' l allow sentiment to be the only guide 
in selecting a cliCDllond, Bring him down from 
oul of the clouds and to us for a good, hard 
loox 01 the lact. about p.urchaaing a clia
mond_ After all. this may he the only d iamond 
he will ever give 'fOU, and you want it to be 
the finest , _ , not second best. No matter 
wbcrt size or what price he wilhes to pc:r[. 
we have the finest diamonds' available any
where: Bring him alld lief for yourself. 

Jfnds 
Jewelers Since 1854 

109 E. Washingtoll St. Iowa City, Iowa 
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Iowa Takes 
Twin Bill Tennis Team Finishes 6th 

Although Towa ended by plac-, pionship match before he was 
ing sixth in the Big 10 tennis finally defeated by Michigan's 
championships I a s t weekend I Bruce DeBoer 6·2, 6-3. Ehlers 

. ' played all three days of the tour· 

Iowa upped its season record 
to 18·9 Monday with a double
header sweep over Simpson, 2-0 
and 8·3, at the Iowa Field. Coach Don Klotz said he was I nament with a sore arm 

pleased with Iowa's 6012·point. . 
performance in the tournament. Iowa s No. 3 doubles team of 

" We did better than anyone had Randy ~furphy and Ehle~s a~ 
AI Schuette picked up his 

fOla'th win or the year in the 
first game with a 7·bit shutout 
and got all the runs he needed 
on Frank cataldo's two-run sing· 
Ie in the sixth inning. 

a right to expect" Klotz said. made II 10 I?e championship 
, round before losmg to DeBoer and 

Iowa entered the lournament in Bob Pritual 6-3 IH 
eighth place on the basis of dual . ' .. 
meet points which counted ap- Klotz said that the Improvement 
proximately half of the champion. of the Iowa team .throughout the 
ship point.. season was espec1~lIY enco~r~g· 

Donn Haugen won his fifth 
game againsl lwo losses in the 
second ga 1e WIth relief help 
from Ben Banta. The Hawks 
managed only five hils, but 
drew seven b<..ses on balls and 
were aid • by six Simpson er-

Klotz said he was particularly ing and w3;S th~ mam factor 10 Its 
happy about Sieve Ehlers' mak- good showmg m the tournament. 
Ing. it all the way to the cham· He said thai tbere were no real 

outstanding players in the tourna
ment. The lady 

won'lh 
proleSl 

100 much 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold 
in jewelry stores. 
After shave 

from $3.50. 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

EssenUol oils Impo~ed trom Greet BrUl1 
Compoundod In U,S.A. 

rors. 
CASPER MOVES UP- The Hawkeyes play a doubl~ 

PALM BE A C H GARDENS, beader against Drake at 2:30 to
Fla. !.ft _ Billy Casper moved to day at the Iowa Field Wld are 

at home Friday for a double· 
the top of the PGA's list of mOD- header against Pig 10 co-leader 
ey winners released Monday af· Michigan Stale. The Hawks end 
ter his $25,000 first pl. ce finisb their season Saturday at home 
in the Colonial Golf Tournament I with a doubleheader against 
at Fort Worth, TeL Micbigan. 

FINALS ARE COMING! 
You say you have three finals the first day and one the 
last. your Draft Board is hoping you fail a couple and you 

have a good chance of doing II, 
and to top it all off you're allergic 
to rice paddies. Allow yourself one 
pleasure before the emt comes. 
Have your shirls laundered at 
PARIS CLEANERS. (After all, 
a good appearance might help 
when appea ling your c1assifica
tion l. 

SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

SOAP BOX DERBY 

PROGRESS 
REPORT 

Daryl's racer IS beginning to take shape. 

Here we see Daryl as he sizes up the road 

ahead from behind the steering column and 

construction struts. 

Ihe--'Daily Iowan 
• 

UP AND OVER - Junior Tim Sullivan (32) II Ih own above as h. leapi over an array of Hawkeye 
Black Team defenders for a White Team 'core. Sullivan was the leading ground gainer In Satur. 
day'l Intralquad glme. H, scored another tou chdown earli.r In the gam., h.lping thl White 
Team race to a 41·0 victory. - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Hawk Grid Outlook 
Better I Nagel Says 

By CHUCK STOLBERG 
Asst. Sporl Editor 

Keep the faith all you football 
fans out there in Herky Land 
because Iowa's 1968 football 
team should be an improvement 
over the 1967 squad. 

The Hawks finished spring 
practice Saturday with their an· 
nual intrasquad game and it was 
evident that although they won't 
be a national powerhouse, they 
just might win a few games lhe 
next lime around. 

There was a minimum num· 
b., of mechanical mist.kes 
and there weren't any glaring 
errors as might lTavI been ••• 
pected an a day when there 
was a Iteady drillie and the 
ball and field were both mighty 
wet. 
Veteran quarterback Ed Podo· 

lak direoted the No. 1 White 
team to a 41·0 victory over the 
black·shirted reserves. Podolak 
ran 19 times for 88 yards, com· 
pleted 10 of 22 attempts pa sing 
for 126 yards and one louch· 
down and accumulated 214 yards 
in total offense. 

But everyone knew the offense 
was good. Only lwo starters were 
lost from the No. 1 offensive 

I 
unit that ranked second in the 
Big !O in 1967. 

Junior fullback Tim Sullivan, 
a no·pounder from Shawnee, 

year. H. grabbed five passes 
for 48 yards Saturday. 
Beginning late in the first half 

Nagel began switching his play· 
ers from one unit to the other, 
experimenting with different 
combinations, especially in the 
backfield. 

When spring practice began, 
defense was Nagel 's main con· 
cern, but there seems to bc 
some improvement there too. 

Steve Wil son, who tied for 
the l.agu8 I.ad in intercepted 
passes last year, was up to his 
old tricks and swiped two Sat· 
urday. Charles Bolden, .nother 
soplTomor., also Iwiped two 
tosses. 

"Every time I looked around, 
Bolden was doing something 
good. He is one of our best a tho 
Ictes," Nagel said. 

Iowa's punting also looked im· 
proved which should help lake 
a little of the pressure off of the 
defensive unit. Sophomore Kerry 
Reardon did all the punting ex· 
cept for one boot by Podolak. 
The 14 punts in the game went 
for an average of 36 yards. in· 
c1uding one of over 50 yards by 
Reardon. 

Aft,r the game Nagel said, 
"I was v.ry pleased with the 
game. There was good execu· 
tion and a minimum number 
of mistakes. Of course, w. 
can't tell much without looking 
at the films. 

"The White team had a super· 
ior offense, but the defensive 
secondary did a good job in pre· 
venting the home·run play, es· 
pecially Boiden. 

"It started as a slow hilling 
game, but after about five min· 
utes it turned into a good hil· 
ting contest." 

On the whole, Nag.1 seemed 
very happy with the Itam's 
spring progrelS. 

"I was hoping for mo ... 
depth in the lin" .specially .t 
the defensive tack I ••. W. have 
• long way to go yet, but the 
defensive secondary cam. 
along better than we antici · 
pated. 
"Our sophomores learned a 

lot from this game today . 0(· 
fensively we'll have more speed 
and quickness. We've got good 
tools to work with and we'll be 
better than last year," he said. 

Wieczorek, Mondane Lead 
Hawkeyes To 3 Track Titles Kan., who had II great spring 

according to Coach Ray Nagel, 
led "II runners with 95 yanb in 
l' c.rri,s including an' 3D.yard 
burst and two Ihort touclYdown Mike Mondane and Larry Wiec' j his top performance for the mile 
runs. wrek were the big names for relay. 

. W hen anchorman Mondane 
Denny Green, one of Nagel's Iowa once again as the two com· t led th I h 20 

h· hI t t~~ h . d . ... 5 ar e re ay, e was 
Ig y ou "" SOl) omores , ga me bmed for three titles 10 the Big yards behind leader Rich Simon. 

92 yards in 19 carries. He also 10 track championships Friday sen from Minnesota. The Hawk 
scored on a 12·yard pass from 
Larry Lawrence . The 5.11, 185 and Saturday at Minneapolis. speedster then clocked a blaz· 
pounder from Harrisburg, Pa., The TIawkeyes finished in a ing 46.O-second 4.40 10 overtake 
darted inside and outside from sixth.place tie with Michigan Simon.sen a~d glle the Hawks 
his tailback position all after· State with 22 points. Host Min. the victory In 3:13.3. 
noon and should give the Hawks nesola won with 50 points, pend· Wieczorek won his fourth con
a breakaway threat, something ing an investigalion by the Big ference title and his first out
they've been sorely missing for 10 Games Committee. Michigan doors with 13.50.0 vi:tory in the 
the past few seasons. finished second with 49 a,ld in· three·mile run. 

The inside·outside threat of door.champion Wisconsin had 48 -----
Sullivan and Green, along with for third in the tightest finish in Iowa 6th In Golf 
Podolak's running and passing I the 58·year history of the IT, _ ,t. 
could make the Hawks offense The Games Committee is plan-
even betler than last year. ning a study of films of Satur. 

B~:~, 0::.. y::~IO~e~~o:a~o:~ dahy's 220·r~.rdd d~sh loMdet::,e 

RIDE WANTED 

Advertising Rates NEEDED RIDE TO Iowa City Irom 
Cedar Rapid s beginning June 1. 

..... ~ D.y. llc I Wore MOn,daY through FrldlY. COni act • n, - . . . . . . . . , Mrs Cram. 353·5596. 5·24 
Six D.y. 22c I Word I ____ ~.~..,..,.==_----
Ten D.y, ...... .. 26c I Word 'wANTED 
0 ... Month .. ' . . SOc • Word --- -

M· . Ad 10 W d I WANTED - Qu.llty Hld.·.·bed In 
.n,mum or s I IGOd or r.coverable condition. 351· 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 2051. 5.24 

0 ... In,ertlon • Mon'" .. $1.50· 
Five In,ertlon. _ Month .. $1.30· 
Ten In .. rtlon. _ Month ., $1.:10' 

°R.ltl hlr ElCh Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 

TWO FEMALE roommates lor JUIY~ 
Aug. Call Joyce 351-4565. 5·22 

MALE- ROOMMATE WANTED ::. 
three room furnished apt. Park· 

Ing. f50 monthly. 338·4456. 5·29 
MOTHER " DAUGHTER (2\1 yr.) 

Need. furnished apartm.nt Aug. 
12, 1968·September, 1969 on dlrecl 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bus lin. or within walking distance -- - of University Hospital. Writ. Imme. 
dlately 10 Cynthia Scholz, 3611 So. 

MOBILE HOMES 

lt57 STARR S'd6' - carpeted, air· 
condltioned. ExceUent condlllon. 

338·2029 alter 8. 5.25 

1865 AMERICAN HOMECREST IOx55, 
beauliful condlUon. B 0 n·A Ire 

(pooll 338·9527 or 351-4521. 6·16 

MUST SEE TO appreciate - 1965 
Liberty 55'XI0'. Central alr..,on· 

dltJonLng, two bedroom, 1 ~ bath, 
early AmerJCan Interior. 7'x lO' CUb
tom lIpout. Me.dow Brook Court 
CS. 351-6823. 6-16 

A V AlLABLE AUGUST - Ideal re-
lreat lor couple or Grad. student. 

10'x55'. 1962 Richardson. Good con· 
dltton. Economical upkeePi wood 
pane tine, two bedrooms. $2,.,00. 337· 
3076 weekend. or 10·n p.m. 6·14 

QUALITY 10'x53'\ furnished, carpe· 
ted, .lr-eond ttoninl, washer . 

Coral Trailer Park. 338·11168. 6·11 
1960 WINDSOR 10'.55' - two bed. 

room and .study furnished, air
condilloned. Exce\leOI condillon. 
Aug. posses.lon. 351·3087 arter 6. 5·25 
1966 RlCH.ARDSONlo'x50'. Excel· 

lent condition. Meadow Brook 

49 Ave. Omaha, Neb. 88106. 5-24 
GIRL TO SHARE apartment - sum· 

mer. Walklng distance. ~O. Call 
35/·6727. 5-23 
GOOD USED CLOTHING consigned 

Ind sold. The Clolhes Closet 
ThrUt Shop. 802 - 5th Sl. Coral· 
ville. Phone 338·1937. 5-28 
WHO WANTS TO SHARE driving, 

gas to Berkeley? No hippies. Tam 
353·5456. 5·23 
COUPLE NEEDS Ilrg. 1II0dern well 

kept (arm house, June. Rerer· 
enees. 645·2487 Tlflln. ColI..,t aner 
5. 5-21 
GAS OR ELECTRIC KILN. Call col· 

lect 377-5884 Marlon, la. morning. 
or evening.. 5·21 
ONE OR TWO GIRLS to ahare mod· 

ern furnished apt. for summer. 
Block from Currier. 351·6733. 5·30 ----

WANTED: 

Court. 337·5617 eventne.. 5·22 I 

Graduate Iludent to advise 

UI's yearbook, T~. HAWK· 

EYE. Part·time position of

fers unusual opportunity & 

salary for right person. Ap

plicant needs background 

as high school or colleg. 

yearbook adviser. 

'5i!SKYLINE 10'.40' lwo bedrooms, 
new carpel, """her) annex lO'x30 

- Reasonable. 338·1800 evenings. 6·9 
1960 - lO'x5P;-MANY EXTRAS two 

·bedroom. $2,500. Holiday coun. 351· 
2999. ;·21 
i'X42"iW0 BEDROOM pluo 8'xlO' 

annex. Fenced yard, gas heat. pri
vacy. Drapes, furniture. $1,500. 338· 
8829 even In,.. 5·21 
10'x50' - 1958 GREAT LAKES, with 

extr ... Call 626·2356 alter 6. 6-8 
11163 CONESTOGA - 10'x55' with 

10',4' expands In living room. 
Washer, skirted, rell clean. 338·7880 
or 338·6729. 6·7 
1955 SCHULl' 8'xS3', skirted, heated 

annex, new furnace. Reasonable. 
338-4872. 6-4 
1965 10'x50' AMERICAN, unfurnished. 

Any reasonable olfer consldel'ed. 
351·2581 Bon Air.. :;·26 
'61 MARLETT!!: 10'x50'. Excellent 

condItion. Furnlsbed, spoUess. Like 
new. Five minutes from Campus. 331. 
9162. 5·26 
8'x35' NEW MOON, furnished, skirt· 

ed. excellent condition. 351·2887 be· 
fore 10 • . m. 5·25 
CHEAP LIVING -' 10'dS', two bed· 

room, skIrted Id.al 10caUon. 
AvaUab/e now. ,1800. 338·3261. 5·24 I 

12'x60', 1966 N8W~R - ex· 
c.llent condlUon. Alr·condltloned. 

Bon Alre. 338·7135. 5·2J 
'56 RICHARDSON 8'.55' carpeled. 

Excellent condition. lIea.onable. 
351·6008. 5·23 
NEW HIlMETTE 12'x44' aa,795 Tuwn· 

cre~~ tdobUe Ho~a It. Sales Co. tIn 

Send resume 

immediately to: 

PROF. WILLIAM ZIMA 

Room 311 

Communications Cenler 

Get Action 
FAST 

With A 
WANT AD 

MISC. FOR SALE 

NEED APT. FURNITURE? Must sell , 
Best o.rfer J available June 10. 

Kitchen table" chair.; sofa" chair, 
co([ee table" end table, study desk 
&. chair, double bed, two chest 
d.rawer •. C.II alter 6. 337·:;757. 5·21 
MARTIN GUITAR - 018, 028. 337· 

9897. 6·15 
PENTA X 135 LENS. Profe .. lonat 

STUDENTS! Do you need • Irailer 
to move with? Build a rood one 

cheap with components (rom Joe 
Zajicek Salvage. 338·6123. '·14 

LARGE BOOKCASE, holds knick· 
knack.. Stereo. Black hassock. 

Large, \ ,old lingerie case. 337-4715. 
5·3[ 

camera bag. Alarm, electric GIRLS BICYCLES: 26 and 20 In. 
watches. 338·6055. 5·21 Good condition. 351·5182. 5·23 
LARGE DRESSER. Mirror: Frtgl· 

d.l re refrigerator; double bed; T.V. YEAR OLD, $125 air-condition· 
end table. 338·6452. 5·25 er. I,. $90; Sale '20; Desk $15; 
FENDER SUPER _ Reverb Amp. Desk $8; Dresser $8; Colfee lable $-1; 

Hardly used. WIU lacrl!lce. 337. Slereo $80. 351·35U after 5. 5-25 
2252. 5-22 PUBLIC ADDRESS'-SYSTE~Two 
SMITH'CORONA portable Iypewrlt. sp.ak.rs. 338·0922. 6-21 

er, 12" carriage. Lllte new. Barry DINETTE SET - (our chairs. Ex· 
337·3392. 5-21 cellent condition; sofa·chair, good 
TROPICAL FISH _ Two Aquaria _ condlLlon. 351·4990 aller 5. 5·28 

10 gallons. pump. Int.rnal Ill· TA!;CO --U-"rNOCULAR microscope. 
1ers. 351·8804 . 5·21 lour obJecllves, lour sets of eye. 

I AO SPENCER MICROSCOPE, four pieces. Graduated mechanical .tage 
y.ars otd. Excellent eondJUon. $275. 338·3806 evenings. 5·22 

Phone 337-4922. 5·21 KELviNATOR- relrtgerator, free zer 
KELV/NATOR REF RIGERATOR. Ex. across lop. Excellent condllion. 

c.llent condliion . $40 or besl of. 535. Call 338·0977. 5·28 
fer. Phone 351·2647. 6·9. WASHER NINE- M"ONTfiSoid,Elec. 
1967 MAYTAC portable dishwasher. trlc dryer three months old. 351· 

Sale or lease. $8 monthly. 338.9061. H05. 5·24 
6-l HARMONY BASS and ''Bass 30" 

STEREO FOR;-;;R:::E"'N;;;T;--""".-nd-:-.""'al'-e-. ""C':';all Amp. $150 and $130. 353·1436. 5·23 
351·3255 afler S p.m. weekdays - RCA CONSOLE TV-;-Phllco lable 

anytime weekend.. 5·25 model with sland. Cheap. 338·3733. 
LONGNECK Eplphone BanjO; por. __________ 5~ 

table typewriter. Rich 351·6143 or BOY'S 20" BIKE; electric hatr .lIp· 
338·1130. 5·22 pers, aILachment •. Good condition. 
~ASII - We Will buy boats, ' 338·1036. 5·29 

tn.wrlters, aUIOs, Hondas, T V," LARGE OAK DESK, couch, TV, 
radios Mobile humes or anything dintng room set small tables, dou· 
01 va~ue . Town.re.t Mobil. /lumes. bte bed, crib, met.1 cablnel, Ironing 
.-;;;; __________ ~tf" board, nail tree. 351-4466. 5·22 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

MISCELLNEOUS SALE 
Moving· ev.rythlng mUlt go 
Kitchen appliances, dlshe" 
rugl, blank.ts, etc. Everything 
in excellent condition. May 22, 
9 a.m •• 9 p.m. 13' Tlmplln 
Parle. 

t++++++++**+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ *; Gifts for ~ 
I I d All Beam did I t WO won II' pace mn s 
,an . r os Simonsen was awarded third by 

ylar was lead tt,. Hawks and th . d b t M' h' Coach 
th f . . . d e lU ges, u tC Igan 

• con trenee ,n recelv,ng an D C nh I . ed that M' hi-
h . I k' • befit th'l n a am c alD1 IC 

e IS DO 'ng ev n r I gan's Sol Espie beat Simonsen. 

One of the only bright spots 
in Iowa 's sixth·place finish in 
the Big 10 golf tournament WBB 
Dave Nissenbaum'S one·under· 
par 70 in the last round Saturday. 

soaked Indiana University Golf 
lowest of the day on the rain· : 

IOWA CITY U there is a swItch, Michigan Course and he fi nished seventh 
TYPEWRITER CO. will win the tiUe witb Minnesota in the individual standings. 

Graduation? 
G.t the grldulting lenlar ar your choici • 

unique gift from C.th.rine'I, Cr.-, from Iltm. 

Nissenbaum's score was the I~ HT 

337.5676 second. Hawkeye Coach Chuck Zweiner 
203'12 E. Wlllhingtan \ Mondane won his sixth Indi- said the prospects look good for ~ N luch a. - lelther ClVertd deCillterl, chess '''', 

Typewriter vidual Big 10 crown in Ulree next year since the Hawks will I carving, ar I","". 
Repairs and Sales years with a 47.5·second victory be losing only one regular from E 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~n~th~e~~~y~a~r~d~r~u~n~,~bu~t~h~e~sa~v~ed~~th~iS~~y~ea~r~'s~te~a~m~ ........ .., I ,'" . CATHERINE'S 

DRAFT COUNSELLING 
and INFORMATION 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

from 7 to 9 p.m. 

SUNDA YS - 2 to 5 p.m. 

-- NO CHARGE --

IOWA CITY RESIST 
130V. S. CLINTON 337·9327 

+ S E_.t Sid, of Thl Hatll Jeffersa" Bid" 

t++++++++++++.,..., '+f"''''''''''' n, ff.'''' "" ,++ 
A CLEAN WASH •. 0 

OUR FEATURE AnRACTION 

COME AND USE OUR 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNING 

WASHEHS and DRYERS 

FREE PARKING 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. BURLINGTON 

'16 E, BLOOMINGTON 

• • 

I 

I 

I 



THe DAILY IOWAN-l .... I city, 18.-T-., May 21, ''''-P .... 

DAILY IOWA ANT A , . 
APAIITMENTS fOR RENT SPORTING GOODS .\ HoIJsES FOR RENT TYPING SEIIVIC£ 

= - .--------~----------
SUBLEASING ,arfe furnIshed I".,. FURNISHED rNGLES. doublel GOLF 1Ir:r - Soe.d -GOd ... 01 P.LIT \.IVlIL - (Qur beclroom u"'1 TYPING - $hart pope.. theme 

man apt.. Down own. 351-Mal. 5-28 oummer .nd fall Au... from Inns, bo.!_ tl~ blO .... un AI.. hun h d beUM. "'nu' Ie June I . Eltperlenced Phon. 33I-ii711 darl. 
-- - --- - Mlcbrlde H.II. I38--ml. Un ne" clubL ",1·_1 ioU ~I·l7tl &01 1"'711 n~nlnl · "1 
SUBLEASIN(l SUMMER - lw~ bod- \ CHtll EON1!IOlt - t...... bedroom AIl.YIIIH TYP.- SoJI ..... I With w. l "illER UIlLET - _eden! l.bru LB .. --WCTilic • • u type af typo 
c:'~°r.I.I~WO f~~~~Sh:~:·col~~1~3~~i Ipl.. r,urnlab. or un(ucnl$h.d _ \~p earrl~r and UI. i .... bb :Il7-\ bedrbolll fUrn bed. do .. In. 'IU In, . Qu.lIty ... rk- UI~H "nnlo." 
cO<lt1lng Ulensili. $195 month or besl fmmedl.. pO ulon. <AU ~1-4IM _ . "U &s1-4Qt4 .n tlm~. &.& ___ ~ _ ,,_, 
oller , 3~1·6118. $-19 or Inqulr. Coral Manor Ap.rlm~nta TWO B£OltOQM KOU E a.oII.bl. TVr,r'O - nen ye .... uperlan ••• 

No. 18 or No. II, HI.h •• , I \\t~ June IStb. ,IU pi ... IllllillH. "I" • «lrlO. \)pe. F. t. e Itrole .rv-
ONE BEDROOM ... 1n1·fUrnlshed. alr' l ~' ,,\lie _ _ _ lOST AND IIOUND mi. 1-1 ~ _71. "IIA,II 

condilioned, AVIUlble JWle 8. Eve· SUBLE'M1NG with option effl.~n · - ~- S IL£CTIIIC TYPEWRITQ _ lbe .. 
nlngs 338-4080. 1-1 I 'l 'Xt Acall.b!tl June 7~' Iii ' LO T II"\I'''S WEDDfNG rl~ with. m and t.rm .,.~.. ~lIe.e trodu. 
IV ANTED - male lOIiiOr. fllr. n <t. or.1 e. :II 5- In t ... bI ... k~ ... 1 er al I .. Unl- .t ... experlenHd SlIITII NAB 

hl'hed. Lake.lde, summer. Air' MODET 0 8ED~OQM untur· ,emly Com puler CIOnlu e.rd I.E~RI TIPI 0 -Whon ribbon. 
rondlhollrd . HIve slnlle li>()iri. U,t nl...,. 1::0 )o~.IV!le . "'-vallahl •• :11-1193.__ __ _ _ loft I)'mbol . • ny len,lb, e.""rl.O('.d 
dcr_ tSO _month. 351-6869. _ 1-1 JUne I. " . 51·1tS1 or J31~'~ LOST lilllAl.t remal n.r C.I Pbone 33I-:rT', 5-IIAIl 
TWO MALES 10 share IWo bedroom ·1 \>0 Ibl)' In Unlnr ~y ~o,plt.1 f:LECTRIC- TYPEWRITDt _ tMR- . 

Pool. 353·I184j 353-11438. 1-1 331~:.·r. downtown. ,110 motlk UrCA CAJlEIlA _ 1nI11 01 .nd ",.nu""rlptl 337·'IN. ~llIu\ 

£:tPERI! em mIST; ~ D .... 
It. I'll upe II. ElKlr1t - Clrbon 

rtbboJL· OW 337-4581 after U ,-'D. 
Un 

ELt("fruC! '.,.;,:;eed .... tam 
TIItlle • e l~. I <Ius. JlJ.I 

f'\ .. nlnl t n 
~)(PER,E:tCLD THESIS Up"l. I.BIII 

Eledtle. c.I')o1I rlbboll. oabola. 

AUTOS, CYcLIS FOR SAL. 

aparlmenl. s •• me - sUmm.r. 130. hARGE. fURNISHED. \hr •• room .. vlolnlty. 351-4642.___ ioU CHilD CAlE I d. rt.lloR . ~II .... , Ihort ~"P.."~:t 

NEW ONE BEDROOM iii.rlmeni. - Cot.Mlle D,u.1. II ......... J31.IOIO BABYSI'I'TE" WA.~"""D 1_ one JERRV YALL -=- EI .. iii. my t'fl>' 
~. alr·condltloned. fully ca,,,"'ed, .'URNISIIEO APARTIIIE T.., ulllIlie ~ler~. ioU veer bid." c • ...i;lil;, ... ;I .... r-d. Inl .. olOIO Phon SSl-lut ;:JIAJl 

~wtmmlng poo1, family recreation _ paid . Up town. 518 So. lIubuque ., .. 
• r.a, Available June. R.asoo.ble 1I.'18-M33 or 151~905, Un I Call .t71O .. ...!' ARV"- BUII S:-t:I'1.ln,liif ... o;: 

UltItT tiD 

o 

• 

rale. Call 351·5329 afler 5 p.m. 8·1 FURNISHED APTS . ... ll.bl. ~une . aUSINI~S OPPORTUNITIES WANTED B...sV ITTEJI - ...,. bome .r.phln,. ol:ry Publlo 411 Iowa 
fURNISHED APT. f.;;:rOllr youn' Adulls Clb, o In. no chlldreh or ... ·.~kd.> mornln,.; Juoe 11 t.le B.nk 8ull In, 331 %656 •• llAR 

men. six .. boms. Ulllllles IncluUed . llels. ,,".condltloned carpeled. 711 Ihrou.h Au, . 7. Two maU children. TERM PAPE" -hiWlI~--u;t. 
Seplember I~asln,. nlhe monlh, lo"a A.e . ' $.30 OW A "1'.1110 II. PIIO,.IT-PIIOVSN Wo lhamplon VUla,o; ref ..... n.. . dllloi. ete. t.perl.need. t:a!1 .,. 

.. 01.1 337-4401, belween 3 & 8 p.m. f.i WESTSI~E -J·~N. d Se -1- 1- I DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT. There 3JI· I04O .rt.r 5 p m. 5-U 4851 AR 
- " - D an p . else. are o\'er: IlOO hl.hl, 5UC«1 lut DDI 'ANT.D BABVS~R -
SUM&IER- SUBLI!iT - 8edroom ' IIv- .'III.h e no . Dcll>.e erncl~ne1 n Ullt Drhe-Iri ... nus tv\nl 1M ~ - my 

Ihgroom; kllchen' bath; Dbwn- and luxu. one bedroom IUlle . C.r. world' rrunllfrt riot beer 'nd honle - I 10' ondt7 \.braulh W~O DOES IT? 
lown; skyllghls; winduws. 351.6829. polin" dr .... . , .1r-eondHlon .... ran.e, f.mous Coney DOl \.brop,holll Ihe .'rida • . 1S1 ·14e! 5-21 

5·25 rdri,.r,lor. al>pb .1. ~Iu. bUI ,ha U,S . • nd C.nidi "wl lher.· •• tlll 
S;:-:U"'B:':L"'E"'A""S==S:-::I"'U"'M"'.=R=--- "'O..,.ne--obed- ~al. Ilnrluded In ... lit !'rom $19. room for you 0 ,~perl.n f nee... MocI.I Child C.r. ttftltr 

, • room furnlsh.d. Alr.condl(loned orne 0 .Pt. 3A "' Cre I 51 . Week lliry . 0 ro ,itl. We pn .. lde Ihor- SOl trld A"e .. 10"'. City 
close In. III ulllllie. paid. Marrleil days from 11·11 \J mind 8::JO,f:3Q bU.h tra/" "., .nd lOy·.... b •• ked 
or girls. 509 N, Linn. 351.1133 .Iler f.!!!; br "eek,oo<l) 11·5 p.m. Call 'AS! by .dnr 1>10, In Lile " Look .M BAbvslttlng by th. hDl/r, dlY. 
530 5-. .- 1..10 R "01.'0' k TV publl.Uy tb iuur. IU" •• tIt .nc! month. 
: . 2 COIID~T _ June .nd Sept. le.500 ~e... tl3,ooo ",Inllllum fUI' re-I 

1M.' BLOCK- FRo:»! Currier H.II . IVIlibie now. Luxury bn.
f 

Iwo .h~ qulred, To ,el ,nrormall,. brochu~o. -- Call -
New. furnished one bedroom .pt., Ihree droom suUes. Car~ dr ...... , .tlle W.)'ne Norrl<k DOJ n Suds. .... R" FI h 3"7 , .. 

_INondIUbhed, Two br Wree 'Iris, .Ir-conojlllbnlhi. ran.e, rerrl,eulro. Ine ., P,O. Box 7n, Cb."'I> ... n,.JI·1 ""s . .... Ii. s er . . ." v 
2 2 E. Fairchild. tIn disposal, plus hOI I arid .... I.r tn' l lInolO .11211 or phon. 21'-352·"",,1 Ennln, •• 338·5911 
CLoSEIN. k'urnl.hed two room '~l. clUd<!6 In ~hl. From SilO Cume _______ :::~S:.:.l;I;~~;:========::::.:: '57. 1M. tilock. 0,,1 or Curr er ~o Apt. 21 1lI0II Bro.dw.y. W"~d.n _ .. 
\1"11. MIIUte I.ay. 212 E. FalrchUi 12~~ : ::;;: C'~II S3~";. ot we~~R HELl' W ANTID 

rURNISHED-EF-FIC[~NC-Y - I SPACIOUS DOWNTOW----,u,;nlohed \-V~ .. -,----

ment for alnrle graduille sluden". ?rklnl 338.8587 ~ , • ..; for full lim day pOllUon. 17 or wood '1.110 hour J31·7813. ..II 

1.58-" ORRY WE CA 
bul lbdlYI bul UIPP 

an ... . 11..,· 8 .. II 
AliI! YOU LONELYl I)lal .... 1 .. 

t4 hour he. rteorded me_'tu 

DAIMLER P l!iII - one •• ~ ... 
Dllml.r 'f~l.4-.. he.1 dlk brol, •• ~ .p.r . .p~rtm.n( J~ne or Se~l I ••• , . ~ ARE NOW ~ccoptln. Ippllunh I ",ALE HELP \ ANTED 431 Kirk. 

UtllIJles furnished. ISO. summer. WAYNE AVE. APTI . June and /lop Drlve.ln, .. 21 WI'. TR WANTr.O rUIi or parI 
One bllkk soulh or Court Hou....·_ _ - , Older. Appl1 In per n. 0111', - ~ fI~r,la """,. (;hrIJ JlIUn. an· 

• 1113 101 
'70. faU. S37-5M9. 8-21 lember Ie.... Luxury one bed - - _. Ume. Apply In peraon B.mboo Inn. 
LARGE.- FURNlSHED. 1hre-toom room rurnllhed or unfurnl.hod Air MEN J lJ.U. EARN ".58 per hollr. Ifn 

co dill d f ,100 01 I _. .... 1'111 ot p.rl time. Loll of over· -- - - M- L 
apartment for two or three men. b. n'3 00' rom . • ·~·"""" I lime . C.II "'hI now '114-4114' Ctd.r TUDRNT RV. tor 1r .. ~1 e.. . . 

Walking dlslance. Most ulUlUer [U~· r. 1H813. Ifn Rapids. • $.24 lo.ne, I~ North lar ethlerJ 

.nd I '13 VOLKSWAGEN 13tIO. Mu.tt ,eu. 
":::Z"""'~"""~;':=-"":i~;;....;tr"",n leavln, .ounby June ]0. l,t.,SI. 

,. .ner 5. $.U 
Qu.llty 

.. ..Ished. '1lO. Bumm.r. t135. ra! . 587· 8UllfMI!IR RATES _ STUDIOAPT- --- - I Mlnn'.poUI. MInn. 5-1. 
f3~9 , 6·21 'Iso rooml .. It II eOQUn,. Caoll o~ WE NEED TWO GIRL ttudenl 10 THI8 EW5PAPER do.. nol Itno1"
i\VAILJlBLB SEPTEMlIER, qUiet, t~flh·I1.~lflot8 worrik 'SI81IC"" Gull_hi I 1.f" ... ·~~U~~eln~~r.~~~n~ ~:~I~ In.ly accepl HEI.P-WANTEO ADS 

clean furnished apartmenl for I,.. • ru.. . ____ Ifn SI.nley dorn". Mu,t bo ... Idenl lhal Indlcale • preference baoed on , 
marrleJ couple. ..10. on. block 8UBl.JIlTTING LAROE 1"0 bedroom ot tHe Ume, The e Jobs Ire for lb. ... from ~rt\ploye", covered by Ih. 
ooulh of Courl ,fIou ... . tJtWlIes fur. Iparl",enl, fu~nlahed. olr .• ondl . fall .. meller 11118. JIJ.ceUUI earn. AOE D1ScruMIi ATID IN EM. 
rushed . 337·5340. 6·21 Uon~d CoralvlUe. A".U.bl June In,. I~r ambillou • I.,r. Iv, per. PUlYMENT ACT. More Informallon 
ffiif:IRL SEPTEMill'lR - spacious ll -Au,. Itl . 851-3199 bel .... en .. , p.m. sohl. Phon. today tor Itppolnlln.n\. may be ohl.ln.d from tho U.S De. 
.- Hi;re' room furn. Ishe" , IIril floor tin 338-1750. "24 p •• lm~nl 01 Labor\ W.,e 'nd Hour 

U ___ and Publll! Con r.cll l>hlkion. 
aparlment for married couple, or TWO GIRLS _ luoteue for .u-mtr. WANTED DRIYIl~ and • ner.1 1 n:o~m 1:18 "ed ral 8ulldln,. 210 
two girls. walklnt distance. Mosl · C .~ h.~ man FuJ 0 f \'- t at I D U I I 
ulUlUes [urnlshed. 135. 331·53>19. 6.21 onvenlcnt locaUon. 108Y, E. Bloom· DI-I" eil Br.-nch, .•• J'. -_PII.r unlfen' •• !J1.u toe • .. _0 ~" °t"lna 

Inglon. 33f1.50tK belween 5-11 p.m . . ~. l!iII """"" 
SUMMER OR F L1:; rentlnlr -rur. HI A PLY-NO - men n:2~. tl ioo I IE ,. LLE1IIii\U H Coii1p.nv 

• nlshed excepl ~lpY~. remodeled, ONI! BEDROOM. unfurnllhed, .Ir- IIIlnlp.Um ,U'r.hlU. Cill lodlY. n~edl 1.leunon. Earn In ..... or 
utlll"es Included. Walking dJstance. condltlon.d, n.ar IJ "Olpltll. rea . 3"_~~9 Cedlr Rapld._ HI 84 por hour. Sel own hour . pref.r 
888·2757. 8-1 Sbn.ble rehl. 351-3842. 5.U FVW. OR PART TIME c .... I.r A ... m.rrl d It.denll. DI.I JS7-3789 antr 
SUBLMSE - Ihre. ,lrl .. C.rpetlnK. ONE &T"WObedrobm .pts .• fUrnl aH' \ ply In P.noh Xen' •• 411 IIwy. I w. 1....1' m _____ . &.& 

air-condItioning. modern, close In. ed and unfurnished wllhln w.lk . lin WANT D GOOD COOK. Nle. dl r5 

Moccasin •• S.nd,l. 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

11' E . Coil ••• 

REDUCE FAST 
.Ith GOBESE TABLETS 

98c 
LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE 

DRUG 351-3925. 5·25 Ing dl.lanc • . of Unlvor;tty Hospital. RECEPTIONIST (bf loc.1 8oa~l~ .ltlon • • 1 " m.ld tor l1Iornln,. . 
SUBLE SE SEVILLE one - bOtlroom Old Gold Court - 721 MIchael. 3SI· 5,101' Olv. 'Iullfleollon Box 171 ,Innlh. Bep\. orl Della Sorority. C. I 

unfurntsticd , June JO-Sepl. 1&. Ar~ 4281. 1-7 Vally oWln tin Mra. D. C, COOk $31·7358. ~15 --=-=-= --..= - -.-
range price. 3B8-5615. 6-1 8UBI,EASi ONIl bedr'lom rurnlsh.a 011 YWALL 'N OJllR$ .nd -la~fI - M 0 N E Y lOA NED 
SUMMER ---Iargc (urnl')led, Iwo· ~p.rlmenl. Lanlern Park. Alr·con E.p.rl~nced C.II 15911 28'-0471 or T'AeI4ERLPItI~CIPAL 
ihr.e pedple. ,40 lnbnlhly. each . dlllonin., tarpellnli. 337-11141 lnorn· wrlto Pel.r od.rll.ri, Inc. ~U s... "'~TBClOK Diamond., C.m.ru. Gun" 

36 -4175. 5·28 Ings. $.21 o,ld Aloe. N,W., Rnrilible •• MlnM· R~PR S~NTATIV! T." ..... II.II, Welche., 
FEMALE ROOMMATE - for oummc'-. SUBI.ETTING one bedroom. fur· .. Ia. ____ 5-24 ftEtEN GRAt)UATI l.uIIP.go. M, ... ltIIl III.Irumenh 

Furnlshedl .Ir·condllloned, c1obr, nl.hed, alr·condltloned. Yor I~m· 
CaU 331472. arter 3:80. 5·29 mer. Coronel ipls. $1-50:13_ 5-21 Op~ilrtl'nlly HOCK·EYE LOAN 
NJCE TWO BEORp'0M -unfur"lohed. EFf'ICIEN(,V APT. corol.ltIe: UII aU)' iNTO SUCeus To Doobl. llieotn. 01.1 lj,.4nS 

clo •• 10 hosplla. Available JUhe. monlh He.t, ,..Ier furnlahed . S37 Outst.ndlng tar.er opporlun. 
951-48~5 . 8-28 383~ . 5-21 Tlm .... t_. "mit "NYan I~ Ith I 
stiiiLEASFl SUMMEa--=--on. bed· I &U8LETJUNE IllrouAh Au,u.( _ AAMCO Tr.n.mlnlen C.rltwr w company .,.w ng 

room furnished, alr·condliloned. One yur old mOdern.furl/l.hed . I 1 r;;, i!'r y •• r. SiI ..... school. 
carP.eled, Weslslde, parklllll. 338. Convenlenl locltlon. 35J.1841 .flfl ... 1111 •• III klr porsenal .... In I.w. I. r."r'sentallve .nd 
2977. 6·1 5-10, HI I ,-n.; 1111 mlrbl loeatl..,. Un· (onllllllnl f.r • ludin. twxt· 
NEWONE BEDROOM, furnished. IItnltocl potentl.1. No o/Cporl· book publisher. Good salary 

alr-colldl!io,\ed, dose UnIVerAIlY,' AI'PROYED ROOMS llrice '.ilulreel. /I ybo iluBllfy, plu. eplMrtunlty 10 doubl ••• 1· 
Hospital . 731 Michael Apt. >I. 6·31 AAMCO will tr.ln "hd IUrfct .,.y wilh bonus. Stnd rtsum •• 
SUBLEASE ' '::-summer-;-nice air· yOU. Tlr",. n.lI.ble. BOil T" ., M 

condltton.d. furnished , two block. GIRLS _ SINGLES and doublc.. 171 0 II I nl PIO",lER CO PANY 
{rom Pentacresl. Immedlale pos.e~ · Ih.re kllrhon. Call 337-7765 .rler .' V dWln. Orand !t;plds, Mich. .9502 
.Ion. 353-1126. 5·25 I v.m. 6.1 
SlJ8LET - onebcdriiiiiiirulIY fur· 

'Ilahed, Seville. '120 monthly. 3al· 
6875. 5-31 
TWO BEDROOM. [Urnlsbed, Ilr-con· 

dlUoned. 337·7570. 5·25 
FURNISHED APPROVED apt. for 

fOllr boys. SUmmer - fall. Call 
336.2832. • 5·28 
SUBJ,ETTING - SUMMER -=-av.llable 

rail ohe bedroom furnished, 
alr·.,ondilioned ,135. 351 · 1~~'. '·31 
SUBLEASING -- [urnlshed, forsum-

m,er. Modcrn j ~lir·condIUone(J , 
parking. MLet 5. ~51 · 1383. S·31 
FErotALE - ROOMMATES 10 share 

MEN - DOU8LE nOOM. _urnmer
rsU. Kllrhen prlvll..... 331-1632. 

S·U 

MEN - SVMMEII AND ,.ALL. (ull ' 
kilohM. <10 .. In . CIII 138·ttIOO. $.1\1 1 

WOMEN - .ummer and f.U d U· 
bles. refrlleralur, clo.. hi. !?all 

338-4647. Ub 

GUlLS - approved rooma tummer'l 
Shore kllchrn. Call 83.7-h69 afl,r 

~ 5-~ --- ----
MflN - SiNGLE!! for .unil1ler .rld I 

fall , Phone 3lI7-1485. trn five room lurlli!Uted apartment. 
.r\ln ('-S~pt ' J walking dlstance. .31, 
338·71l7. '·28 CI.EAN ROOMS for ,1t·lo. Arros' l 
BUMMER ONLY _ mar"lcd or aln- from CUrl·lI,t. R¢ftl~erlldr . JUlle. 

gle, Onc block fronl hbSl,llal. Call I $40. 337·5544 0':., 331·778 . tfn 
Bltl B51·2538 or ROler B38-7894. 6-4 MEN _ !HNflLPiS, doublu -- tum' l 

JUne I. Three blocks Irom Cam· space. Carpel. refrl'erilbr. 3S8-I142. 
pus. 338·0440 mornlngo; 338·01;41 116 E, M.r~el $.l:i 
.Iler 2. 3-26 ___ - _ . 

AA.A-1 OIL COM"ANY 

OlMratln. n.llen.lly. Ha. 
O,...,lnll #Or •• Iea r.pr ••• nl •• tI". In locI I prot.cted .,. •• 
KliolliJleellI. of fum or Indu •• 
Irl.1 m.c"lh.~ htlpful. No 
.al.. '~lIIrl.nh n.c .... ry. 
EXI.nslve complny "llnlno. 
Attrecll.e ".y progrl"" 11ft 
lnaurance, and ho.pllallralion. 

For Inlervlew .end I.tt.r 0/ 
.ppllcation. 

St.nley M. Underwood 
Asslst.nt Vice President 

lubriC.lion Engin"rs, Inc. 

P .O. 801e 7121 
Fort Worth, Tn.. 76111 

nlJDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 

Hiring Thl. W •• k Onl~ 

1I0qulrem,nts 

MU&1 HAY!! PlUT 
APPEARANCE 

BE 1. YRS, of AGE 

I>U&I.IC RELATION 

-- CAI.L-
Oav.nport 326·1833 
Des Moines 144-01119 
W lterloo 235·6271 
Cedar Rapids 3'5-1646 

THREJ!i ROOM fur,.ished avaUable 1 mer Ind r.lI . Clo.., In, J> .. ~lnll 

SUBLEASINO SUMl>\ER-=- double APPIHlVf;1J ROn I wIth kllrhen lor I '-::==:;;;====:;::;;;;:;;::;===~~~-':==E:a;;a;:"",~;::===: 
near Campus, furnished . $Sb ullll: nteh. Phune 3375601,__ B7AR r 

tle8 Im;tuded. 353-0163. 5·11 (lIntS - Alphl O~I" PI lUl/mrr L N t' I M f t 
SUIII, EASE SUMMER ~ SeYlile. one renllng - nexl 10 eampul tl0 arge a lona anu ac urer 

bedroom. furnished al.r.cqndIUo". weekly, 337·3R61 n 
ed, option avaUable. ~37-9839. 5-30 
SUBLEASING SUMMER -=Oriebed-

room fUrnished carpeted; ldr· ROOMS FOR RENT 
<ondltloned. parkIng four blocks 
[rom Penlacre.t. 353.013! ___ II·U QUIE'/' IIOOM for single mal. ~IU-
SUMMJ;R SUBI.ET - ba.ement [or denl. Refrlgeralor. No stove. 25' 1 

3·4 girls at $150. Much room. very summe. r. $35, faU. Walkln, dial., ceo 
elobe. unapproved. 351-6100 or 353- 837·5349. B-21 
1688. ~ 5.25

1 
GOOD FURNISHED rooms tor Men . 

NICE 2'" ROoM {urnlslled apt. , Shdweh, Ol1e blOCk to Elat C.m-
3\·.lIable June I. $95. 337·7204 or pus. SUmmer school. Now qr FIli i 

landlord 312 N. Linn. 5-23 ~no Spring. 1968·'69. Dial 388·51102. 
SUBLEASE SUMMFlR-=-JUS:-rur- B-2] 

nlshed one block Irool Campus. FIRST- FLOOK, furnlshed;-- one 
cI."an Dllrlicllvc, Phone 351-6605 eve- room, Prlv.t. enlt.rtt.'t!. M.n. 314 
nlngs. 5-29 N. Go"Mbr. $.13 
SlIIlLE Bt TJlREE .!looM. Iurnlsh· liiEN - Iln,I ••• ndaOllble •• kll<h' 

cd - posslblllly of t.1I contrllcl. en. Weit af Ch.lblHry, Call 331· 
Cali 351-5186. 5-24 2405. tI~ 
SUBLEASING- TWO-BEDROOM MALEO R FEMALE .. eo pin. 

townhilUse. Avllll.ble July 1. Air· rooms. Linens furnished. plenly 
.0ndIUoned. 337·5657. '.20 of _parkin . 337-54tK mornlng l. 5-1lI 
SUBLE BING SUMMER - available BASEMENT ROOM for mile. Kitch· 

roll. One bedroom. Close. Very \ cn. c1o,e 10 Campul. 337·2727. S-Itl 
nlce._ 33a·6625. 5·29 ONE! SINOLE. ont doUble _ m,le' l 
WE. STHAMP'rtlN VIl,LM1E aparl. Near Unlver tty Ho,pltal. 337.947.~. 

nen.ts furnl~~f'd or u.nlurnlshed. '-24 
HW~~.~.5~. lvllle 3~ 52~7 4-12AR SUMMER _ double room. prlvat, l 
FURNISIIED 0 BEMENT apt. lum- enlrance, b.th, .tudy. Furnl,hed. 

mer only available June I . John remodeled. walking dlslance, 3311' 
351·3082. a·21 1767. $·21 
SUBI,ET ONE BEDROOM, furnished. 

close tn. summer, air-conditioned, 
uUlllIes p.ld. 351-2933. 5-22 
SUBLETTING SUMMER larae Iwo 

bedroom furnished aparlrnent j 

Clo •• In . Utllllies paid. 337-9163. 5·28 
SUBLET - ,Ummer. One bedroom. 

IIlr-cnndl(lrtneli . 605 Wood.ld. IHo.· 
pltall 351·1739. 351-6487, 5·24 
SUBi~TTING-SUMMI!:R--=-iViiU.bi' 

fall, spacious fOUi' I'obm lut'nlshed. 
CI~sll In . 351·6478 after 8 p.m. 3·22 
TWO BEDROO~! - carpeled;-air· 

conditioned. June pOlses.lon, a37-
3557 art~r 5. 5·2ft 
COiiAi:VILLE - nQw .valloble. lwd 

bedroom rurnlshed .pertment, 
sumrner ."a r.11 Ie ..... 351·624B. Uri 
SUBLET- SUM MER - flv~ too'll 

Ilparlmcnt. air-condItioned. CaU 
361-6974 Hlet 5. 5-22 
FURNI61flih APAIITMENTS-=girf. 

OVer 21. 30B N. Cllnlon , 6· 14 
'SU IlI..I!ASINU SUMMER =on.bed. 

room furnished. GrandvIew Court. 
Av.l.l.bl. JUlie 10. 35].5171 evenings. 

5-25 
NICE 2 RP.IlRtI'IM rurnlshed or un· 

turnlshod I~ ~ijrll.III •• huw r,n1' 
10'1 PI" ~'alr. Inc, 5911-.:101 or 3:17· 
91 Au. Ifn 
SUIlI.1lJASI/~·o::tWii iiedroom-;rU; 

"I.hed, two (ull bathl. carpeted. 
free liRe of TV bOQk shelves a ir. 
Cdhdltlonlng( , II uwlUe. paid ex
ceVI eleClr tlly, g.rb.ge dl'POU I! 
IiCpHrflte IIlorl,e space rooms. cal 
afl~,· 7 I'.m. daliy 336,2762. lin 
FOUR ROOM turnllhed .pt. V~ry 

unUlUII - nothing In town Ilk. 
It, t lOO month; G .. U,hI VIII .... ~II 
Ht'uwn SI , Un 
SUBJ,ETTlNG JUNE ~·Sepl. 15, (ur-

hllhed, .lr,eohGlllonld, clO.. ht, 
3all·3178 or 353·2174. $.21 
SUBLEASING - modern .fflclency 

parllally {urnlsh.d. P5 m~nth, 
Available summer , 338<1834 ev.nl~gt 
33M·27a1 daYs. 5'u 
SUBLEASII AT LOSS - June H.II. 

Conlnet .vaU.ble, Two ~drOOln. 
two tull b.tb .. furnlahld, carpet.ill 
alNolltllUoal'" _7tflo' "U 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS - single or 
double wUh IIlhl cookinll. Newly 

decoraled. Avaliable June. 338·8058. 

~K~~~-..~~~~~~.D ROOMS FOR MEN. Itltehen fa~tir: 
tlels, r~,erYe now for fall occU· 

plncy, W_lkJng dlsl.nce to Clm· 
pus, 337-i038. ttn 
IrIflN - OVEIC 21-=--SliiiiOS,d'oUbl' 

cooking prlvllcllIII. Close JIl , 
Availibl •• Untfil.r Ind f.U. 337·2203. 

&-11 
8 U M MER:iiOO MS

C
"""==5=-m-on-;l7'h I"y·....,. T, V., 

kllchen, etb .11 151-1778 artlr 
ft ".m. S-10 
. 'llRNI8HED ROOMs. kltehln :..... 

MM - summer, Jail. j37-S2IB 
.fler B p.m. &-8 
NOW AOC,EPTINO lull commltmenlo 

- Ilx doub ell two baths, larl~ 
kllche ... US. 337·7"'. U 
MI':N =-8Ingl<C:ec:..,";'di'-o;';;u·b-l;-e-•. -C;;;IC"0",-_;-ln~r~ 

ftU mm.r. l<Utllen prlvU.gel. 337-
2i17~. tIn 
WOMEN - BUMMER, fall Roqml 

willt kllcneli prlvUe,es. 3~7·2U7, 
&.1 

MEN 8IlM'''III'''E''8---=ro::-::o-=m..,.~...,.,.:-:iltii 
kl\~.hen prlvel.,es, f35 month. S31· 
2«7, 11-, 
e lNGLii ROOM fOf meh .. _kltcben (a· 

cIUII •• , lurnlner rales ... 7·00ae. £-ao 
TWO LARGE. QUIET, cool men' , 

rooms. Available June, four bloclll 
from campu •. f35 ... h. 338·9108, l/li 
NEW "UNAPPROVED" ol;;-gl" rOOm; 

wllh centnl alr·condilloning .nd 
cooklnll: f.cUltles. Acro .. from Scbl.'
ter Hili AnU.ble fOr aUmmer occu· 
p.ney. po, Inqulr.e .• JeeklOn', Chlnl 
.nd Gin, 11 E; W .... ln.lon. 337-1ItJ.41. 

MIN - App,..ved 

DOUBLE ROOt.4S 
1'" .1'" 

lth 

Very crOll hi EI" ClmPUI 

mi. Mlrket It" IIHm 24 or 
Di.13J1.1sat 

N.eds ten young min 10 .uppl.m.nl Its lum .... r work fore •• 
$125 por week s.l.ry - 8onus., - travel Incentive, 
Schllirship. Ie _ - Ct",,,I ... tr.lhlfltl ",,,rim. 
For Inform.lion meeting come 10: 

Room 210 - Old. Oental B"Uding 

WEI)NESDA YI MAY 22 

at 4130 01' 6130 p.m. 
"An ~qual Opportunity Employer" 

University Secretary 

Full Tim 

BEGINNING JUNE 1. LIBERAL 

SALARY and FULL STAFF 

BENEFITS. CALL 353-4567 

NORTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

WANTED 
Former Service Representatives or Business 
OHic. employe.s. 

Part time work during semester close, and 
Itart of summ.r .... ion. 

May 27 -June 14 
Call 337·3151 or stop in at 

302 S. LInn between 8:30 and 5 
Monday - Friday 

EQUAL. ()Pl'UH1'U l1'Y EMPL.UYEll 

IGNlrtON 
CARBURelORS 

GENERArnltS STARTERS 
Brillg. & SI"tton Mot.r. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S, Oull'I"uc Dial al1 5/2~ -

Mldw •• t Mutu.1 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

lANGE.BUSTAD MTRS. 
HI¥)'. , Wul Coral vIII. 

MOVING? 
For low Ir.iI.r r.nl.1 go 
U·HAUI.. Make re,.rv .. 
lion. ..rly, Ph. U1-97J4. 
Av,IIabl. II • , • 

MARY'S 66 
822 hI Ave. Coral .. lII. 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

10l1li11 City .r.I'. fine .. 

AUTOMATIC 
TRAlfSMISSION SI!ltVICI! 

.1 ilia lowest cost possible. 

CALL NOWI 331.'414 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'LL OUARANIIE YOU 

A TRAILEIt In JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

Jl0 S. RIVIIl'IDI DIt. 
Phon. J5J.t743 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Why transporl all of your 

good. home and back agaIn 

when you can conveni.,.,tly 

Ilore Ihem 01 SAHel Y Moving 

and Storoge for the summer. 

They are yovr aekin. Von 

lInas oOenl for th is orea. 

Reasonobl. summer ro'e •• 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rock Qu.rry Ro.d 
Cor.lvllle 

Phono l5H552 

TRIUMPH SPITPtRl'! Gil 'attort 
m.de hordlop "Ilb .U flttln,1 -

Cheap. aSI-Uft. $.U 
,.ALCO • TWO OOOR • • DOd .,.;n. 

dillon. mull ..,11 Iblt .. eell. "'.ed 
money. 1300. 138--26211. "U 
1883 KARMAN GIUA converllble 

- ,.. beat r. radio. "50. Coli 
337-7710. 1-19 
Ian CHIVY IMPAI.A, 327, po~r. 

perfe'" mech.nl •• 1 con dillon. ~{ 
351-%1115. &0 
11118 HON A &10. E ••• 1Ient I:On

dlllOr,. 12n or beal oU.r by M.y 
Ill. " ·IS". $·1lI 
11160 RAMBLER • .lllum.Ut, '1110 

C.II 151·1440 .Iler e p.m. &-%1 
1911 TR4 - 11.000 MILES. ExctUiiii 

condition. 11.500. 337·'111 or :111-
17~. . 1-%1 
'<10 CHEVY - bur,.ndy. bu~'.t.a , 

R •• I clean. t-4OO or oUer. 131"700 
$-%1 

4.4011 
all 

333-0977. 1>2. 
11160 V - UNROO,.. radlGlte" 

brak .. , .oed Ure., 74. 3,1"4, 
1·11 

IOU MALIBU 283 t dr. ht . Exc. enl 
.ondltlon priced .... hl 3'1~04. 

Ifn 
1187 YAMAH'" YR·I Gnnd Pri. !SO 

c • 1,000 IIIU . ]lOlIIa.II.I.1 . Mual 
&ell Immedl.tely ~ or b .. l Orr,!, 
13704148 bofora , p m "14 
Ittli DODGE LANCER ct run· 

dud Iranoml lun . Ex 11 nl <01\' 
dlUon. 351-3087 In.r 6. 5-15 
IIl6J MOB - WIllE - WHEELin.,., 

llres. B(.ek . Runl perfec!. lSI , 
261~. 1-23 
Ittl HOIf'>A IlIO<c. Good eondiU'!.nJ Bell olfer. 138·3103. ..... 
IIONDA 110 SPORT:-. .......,R::-.:-:.",SO:-:Q:-:.-cbl;.,::,!'J 

only S125. <AU 338·8418. 5·21 

l
Ite(! bONNE ILL 2 dr. h.r lOp. 

Rebulll motor - only 1,000 mllel, 
Irl·po".r. Hur I 3 peed. 1 .. lher 
Muekel "" .... whll. vinyl top. D .. n' 
body Shop, .3I-77I1S. ..25 
11118 HONDA CB 180. t3U, E .. "h.~1 

condition. C.II Mike 33fo'IU. ..21 

SEI 

Lange-Bu5tad Mtrs. 
FOR 

Toyoto SoilS & Service 

The new hoI one 
Now in 3rd place 
In Import Sales 

FOR 

Yamoho Sole. & Servlc. 
7 now El{~il.r. for '61 
20 model, to 
choo*_ from. 

POll 

A Gold label used 
car - if we don ' l 

hovi Ihe one you're 
looking for - w.'11 
Iry to gel It for you. 

lang.-au.tad Mlrs. 
H.y • • W." • C.ralvili. 

Ph.2S1 ·1S01 

IOWA'S MOST COMPLITE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NIW MG's , H".ley Sprites, 
TR·250·s, Spitfires. MldR;ets, 
IGB·GT's. C'I' SIxes. Mer

cedes 280SL·s. and Jlauar 
XKE·s. 

ICONOMY SIDANI! Opels, 
Rcnauits. Peugeols. 

MERCEDES·BENZ: 

220'5. 230'5, 250'8 abd 280'5. 
In slock avail.ble rot im· 
mediate delivety. 

OVlllllA1 DILIVIltYI 
See Us for the clr of your 
choIce. Delivered In Europe 
at the lowest poulbl. fat
lory price. 

PARTI • IIItVICI: 
$50,000 !lock of Imported 
car par'" and 9 expert 1m. 
ported car mechanic •. 

1124 1st A" •• H.E. 
C .... r Ra"ldl, I_a 

NEED A CAR 
~OR INTERVIEWINO? 

WIlt ..... , 'fDl/'A toinl .. Ced.r 1I.,14t, Itoek Itllntl, or 
Chl'lgo - ",.'11 I'Ont you • IIIW, ","y ..,111"'" eM.,,.., .. 
1", .... la, c!Mv.lI. or Mlllt"" at Itw, 1ft r.t ... 

,"ow tOIT 'Ilt DAY ••• LOW COST PER Mill 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
llU S. Itl".",. Dr. 

ArtlNYIONI 
JUNe 

ORADS .•• 

'h. m·SS5S 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 
We have arran lied • Special Finance PI.n lbat "ill allow you 
to bily yoUr new en now - m.ke sm.1I token payments fot 
(ou· to six month - th~n when you .re working alart rei' 
uldr payments. top In - lel'8 l&lk It overl 

- 12 now In _Melt "r Immtllll.l. dellvery-

B. A. ~ORNER, Inc. 
391 Hlghl.nd Ave. 

01.1 338.1177 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTEGO - COUGAR 

THE 

DODGE 

IS 

THE 'TOP PRO 
ON CAMPUS 

pick out the 
00001 of you .. 
choice todayl 

! 
HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 

,It I. IlIV.Il.If)E DR, PH. 337-2101 

JUNE GRADS 
All tnodel. or. now avallabl. 

on Our Senior Plan, Induellng 

Square lack. (Ilttl. ...,Ian 

wo •• na) anll , ... IM,Ir •• 

A. I.w •• .100 "OW" - 1 .. 

"."",,n, tlul In Od.Itt" All 

"."m,ntl at lank ..... I ... 
I,,..,,. 
CaU UI - "",11 Mm, Ily .,,11 
t.1I you alt.", .u r ,1. n 

~~ 
••• _. - .. 1'\ 

I .. ) ~ ~ 
: - : --~ 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 Eut By.Pm Dial 337·2115 

AIN'T 
FOOLIN'~· 

FIAT has brought 
out an ad'i,nced cw IhM 
be.IS It. COIrIpttitiOll 
(. cotnn1On (it/man ntIkt) INfurt by , .. turt. 

BRILLIANT ADVANCED 124 
Chock the80 F .. tu .... 
", Disc brlket on all .. whMII-no ext,. cost ", .. doors
thllt's just the way It', made'" s..ts 5 eomfortably-a taml" • 
car'" 13.6 cubic fMt trunk ~ 7.5 ... Undercoatlnl ' 
- no extra cost", &If ely paddo<I sunvisors - no extra cost 
IJI1 Villyl Mphol...,... ... CIOIt IJI1 Plu. 18 safety featur .. ' ........ 
FOSTER IMPORTS 

w. Art Alto Your Imported 
U"d Cllr Cmter 

1211 .. IU ....... Dr. 
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Average Cuban~s life Better ! Campus Astronaut Gives Low-Down 
Notes 'On Life Way Up In Space 'Now, Visiting Student Says , Imagine preparing dinner over we encountered was the delerior· 

California and finishing dessert I ation oC the muscles due to the 
, f ' bee d ·th .. J' HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS over Brazil. lack of exercise" he added. 

"For the averagr Cuban, the ditions evident be are Pnme n one way WI . enn1ngs Applications for all positions oC "Where else bllt In space can Lovell said that he and Bor. 
situation before the revolutlon Minister Fidel Castro's revolu· said. Every house has II cement 
Was at best bleak." Ed Jennings, tion. One was the generally low noor and wooden frame. AI. the bu ines staff oC the 1969 you see so much during lunch?" man did isometrics three times 
a student at the University of n. standard oC living .all over I h e though rents are much less than Ha~keye a~e. available at the Aslronaut James A. Lovell Jr. a day, but that there was not 
Iinois, Chicago, said Friday in country. Tbe other w~s the ser. before, there is still a housing Un!on ActiVIties. Center .or The asked Saturday. enough room in the spacecraft 
a speech which compared Cuba's ious difference between rl'ral and problem. In 1970, Cuba will be. Dally Iowan. busmess ofhce, 201 Veteran of the Gemini 7 and for proper exercise. 
past with its present urban living, with rural life far gin a crash building program, he c;'~ufmcatlOn~ I~e~ter. t Comd Gemini 12 space flights, Lovell "In a craft of adequate vol. 

Us:ng a variety of statistlcs the worse. added. pete arms s au e re urne told about 20 persons in the Pharo m we w'll be abl t I t mu h to the Union or the DI oUice . . . u e 1 e a as c 
and slides, Jennings presented SItuation Cha"," Education is now Cree to every· b F 'd macy AudllorlUm of hiS exper· longer in space than had been 
the audience with an op'jmistlc I According to Jennings, the sit· one. Schools and textbooks have y 5 p.m. Tl ay. iences In outer space. previously anticipated" Loven 
picture of present-d.JY Cuba. · u~tion has changed considerably i 'creased and many more pea. . • •• Lovell spent 14 days in or~i~ said. ' 

Jennings was one oC 20 students since !be Castro takeover. The pie attend school. There are CONCERNED GRADUATES around the Earth 0:1 the Gemini The astronauts ate three meals 
chosen by' the nation' Students s!andard of livi~g. be said: h a s extensive C<HlP programs. In All students planning to grad· 7 mi~ion in Decemher. 1965 .. He every day. Most of the food was 
for a Democratic Society (SDS) men to the pomt where II sur· Which time is split hetween uate in June are invited to attend and hiS partner. command pilot in squeezable plastic bags to 
to visit Cuba as guests ot t h e passes th~t of most. other Cent· classroom time and practical ap· the organization meeting of the Frank Borman, hold the record whicb water was added. 
Cuba'n government. The three raj American countries. '1'l:e sit· plication. Committee of Concerned Gradu· for the longest manned space 
week trip took place during Feb. ualilln in rural Cuba has a Is o Dis .. ases ElimInated ate.s at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the flight in history . "We had such dishes 8 5 spa· 
ruary and March of this year. been greatly improved, he said. Public health was very poor UOlon OhIO State Room. Plans "Since we circled the Earth ~hetti, meat and 'egtlables and 

II 'ted f . f before the revolut1'on, Jennl'ngs for an "Expression of Concern," every 90 minutes our days last. I!oulash," Lovell said. "T h e In his speech at Shambaugh e .CI our malO areas a to b ted t • food' ty if I'k 
Auditorium which was sponsored material progress. Those areas said. but hospitals and hospital e prcsen a commence· ed only 50 minutes and our was qU1te tas you I e 

food I ed U· d beds have now doubled ... any ment ceremonies. will be di' l nights only 40," Lovell said. I cool food. There was no hot wal· by the Action Studies Progra"1 were . sums, uca on an m sed d f ul ted 
and the campus chapter of public health. previously com m 0 n diseases cus an orm a . ., "Therefore we sat up an arlific· er on the spacecr.a!t." 
SDS, be compared the past to f.e . "Before the revolution the pea. have been eliminated or great· • • ial dav based on Central Stand· Most of the paIr s waste mat· 
present on both material and pie were .starving. Today every· Iy controlled. PHYSICS DISCUSSION ard Time." erials had to be stored on the 
non.material levels. one rece1ves a well balanced "Even more important t han "Magnetic Properties of AC' j Experiments Conduct.d snacecrart. he said. "We dump.. 

Jennings discussed two char. <l iet by the standards set up by these material improvements." tinide Compounds" will be dis· The astrona .. ts set up worl( !!<l. the ur~e oyer the side of the 
. acteristics of Cuban living con- the United Nations," he said. "In Jennings said, "is the spiritual cu sed by Dr. Lam from the periods in the mornings anrl aC· shIp. I thmk It was the m as t 

this area especially. t!le despar· and moral attitude of the vast Argonne National Laboratory al l ternoons. Lovell said. During bt>autiful sight l 've ever seen. 
ily between rural and urban majority o( the people." 4 p.m. today in 301 Physics Re· these periods, the astrona,·ts Wp'l! save all of it until iust at 
areas has ended." He gave three reasons for this search Center. . conducted medical experiments fwilil!ht. The sun renecting off 

"Today urban slums b a v e ' change in attitude. "The people I · . I to determine the rf~ects being in of the urine snowflAkes was a 
respect · Castro and the 0 the r LAW WIVES space for a prolo":ge" time had tremendous view. We called it 

NOW WED· rn C'~ leaders because they see they The Law Wives will meet at on their body functions . the Constellation Urion." 

. . . • THRU - J [, I !"~ ! ~ are not like (f(lrmer dictator 7:45 tonight in the Law Lounge. "The only real problem that Lovell said that a 3O·minute 
____ _ ___ __ juan) Batista. There is a feel· ••• Df>riod of recreation was sched· 

u****" "FISCI..-r NOW . WED ing among them that Cuba is UNIVERSITY CHOIR I h uled for every evening right af· 
-/(r.4Wtr.ww. -Life,.,.. ... ENDS • run by the Cuban people. all of Officers of the University Eng is Instructor ter SUDller . 

them, nol just the rich." Choir Cor the 1968·1969 school II d "Durine: the relaxation period, 

SHOWS AT 1:30 ·4:45·8:15 
Adults· $1 .50 Child..." • 7Sc 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a. m: to 2 p.m. MONDA.Y thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on fr.nch Ilrud 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on fr.nch or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on 'rench br'lId 
·B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on fr . nch brlld 

8Sc 
8Sc 
85c 
85c 
85c 

LOX (Smok.d Salmon ) and BAGELS $1.00 

Included with all u ndwlch .. 
Chip. or vour choice or ko.her ~"I., ko.her tomntoes, 
caultnower1 pickled bcehJ brussel sprouls, broccolI. 

Baveraga •• nd HA MM'S .lIght or dor ic DUNKELIIRAU lI .. r 

LI GHT or 5 BEER S.rv.d All Week Long 
DA RK C With Slndwlch.s 

Fresh Bak.d PIli, Hom.mad. Soup, 
Crispy Sal.d. with your choice of ·dresslngs. 

ALSO ••• 
on. of the following II f .. lurld 

u • SPECIAL .v.ry dlY 

Cornl, h 'UIYI 
Cold .Turk"! Sandwich 
Tun. 5, 1, IIndwlch 

IPilhattl ,nd M •• tb,lI. 
Iro •• t.d Chlchn 

H.m .. lid I.ndwlch 

The Tel1der Trap . ! 
, 

HURRY HURRY--
Back By Popular De~and 

1 NIGHT .ON~Y -JUNE 5th 

BUDDY .R·ICH 
and his 16 piece ORCHESTRA 

(on tDur with Frank Sinatra) 

~ .. appelred on the TONIGHT SHOW, 
ED SULLIVAN SHOW and JOEY BISHOP SHOW 

Vot.d No. , Drummer and Band .y All Poll. 

. 2 SHOWS, 9-11 :30 
appearing at tho 

TENDER TRAP 
319 - ht Avo. S.E. - Cedar Rapid. 

$5 .• PER. PERSON 
Mill ch..,. to Th. ,T .... r TrIP 
. Llmitod Seatin, 

C.II Now For R ... rvltlons 364-1113 B.for. , p.m, 
U4-'" Aftor , Ellc.,t Sundty 

Mall Ch.cIe. To 

The Tender Trap" 
3" 'st Av •• S.E. - Cttl.r RIP,I~s, ,1a. 52401 

. . 'in '1' J '1' e (I/{IL''' r"p 

It" " ," 

•IIJII-------.-~-. year are: Cliff Shoemaker, A2, Wi Give Rea ing Fr;mk and I read books that had 
1 Gray. president; John Flink, A3, nothine: whatsoever to do wit h 

j

Lake View, vice president; Kathy Of His Short Story sl)ace." he said . "r thought 

If all the 
excuses 

for not wearing 
safety belts 

were laid out 
end to end, 

we wouldn't be 
I surprised. 

What's y-our excuse? . --

Wilcox. A3. Charles City, secre· Frank's book was very aprooos. 
tary; and William Bigger, G, Robert Coover, instruclor in He had a book called "Roughing 
Monmouth, III.. graduate repre· English in the Writers Workshop, It" by Mark Twain. 
sentative. will give a reading of a new The next manned space night 

• short story. "The Cat in the is planned for this summer or 
MEDICAL WIVES Hat [or President," at 8 p.m. earlv fall, Lovell said . It will 

Medical Wives will meet at 8 Wednesday in the Old Capitol orobablv be a :O-dav mission to 
tonight at the home of Mrs. Senate Chamber. rletermine the effectiveness of 
Arthur Wise, 2014 Glendale Rd. I The short. story, which will ADOllo sPacecraft, the s hip 

appear in the next issue of the which will ultimately be used t'l 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: New American Review, is a put a m;>~"1 on the moon. 

Twentieth Century 

"Private Life of 
Henry VIII" 

s tars: Ch arles Ll ughton, Rob"t 
Oonat, Me rle Ob.ron, Blnnl. 

e.rn.,. Elu L.nche"er, John I 
loder, We ndy a.lrl, 

Awards: Academy Award for 
Best Aclor . Ch.rle. Laughton. 
1933. One oC Ihe Ton Best For· 
elgn Films or the Year. Nallon· 
al Board or Review, 1933. 

May 21 

black comedy based on the fam· "We still hope to put a man 
ous children's book, "The Cal in on the moon sometime in 1969." 
the Hat," by Dr. Suess. Lovell said. "It all depends 

Coover is the author of a UDOn how successful the other 
novel. "The Origin of the Brun· flie:hts will be. 
ists." and numerous short stories "r feel that there are no major 
which have appeared in period I· medical problems," he said. 
cals such as the Evergreen Re- "There might be some slight un· 
"iew and Playboy. known such as radioactivity on 

Advortlsrng conlribulod .~. ~ TIckels available at the door . and 
t,n,., e 7 .nd 9 1> m. In th~ IIIlnol' 'Room 

for tho public good. ~. ~_~ II the Actlville. Center Cor 25c. 

The reading, a benefit for Mid· the moon. Also there might be 
die Earth, will be open to the some problem with the fact that 
public and free. Donations will we didn't analyze corre(,t1y the 
be accepted . amount of heat thrt there might 

be on the moon." 

~ __ - - - - ---==-==----==-==_===.1 DON'T LIKE CHAMPAIGN?-
BUENOS AIRES 1.4'1 - The new 

Argenline freighter Sanla Cruz 
slipped prematurely down the 
ways before Mrs. Juan Carlos 
On~ania could apply the tradi· 
tional smack with a champagne 
bottle . The president'.!i wife 
hopped aboard a launch and fin· 
ished off the christening In the 
harbor. 

I 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 

THIS COUPON WORTH 

50~ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

Offer Good Tuesday, May 21 sf ONLY 

K(3ssier's Restaurant 

223 So. Dubuque 

I ....... . .... -',. 
,I ~;:~; lid ek~~ , . "".,~.,., .' 
I . '.,.. . .... ...... I PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE 

I , 
I 

Costanza Cuccaro 
Soprano 

Assisted by the 

'-----------' University Chamber Orchestra 

Ja mes Dixon, Conductor 

--ALSO-

" 

- Ends Tonlt. -
" FEVER HEAT" 
" PROJ ECT X" 

.... 
U\Jl[O 

AAT IS 

Wednesday, May 22 - 8 p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
NO TICKETS NECESSARY 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS 

at GEORGE'S 
CORNED BEEF REUBEN SANDWICH 

o.n brown bread rell. SSe 
FANCY SMOKED HAM 

on fresh baked rye reg. 950 
LARGE GEO'S SPECIAL PIZZA 

with sausage. green pepper and onion 
with salads for two reg. 2.85 

DINNER SPECIALS 
LOIN BACK RIBS 

B.B.Q. rei. 1.85 
SPAGHETTI and MEATBALL DINNER 

HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 

FILLET OF HADDOCK 

KIDDIE DINNERS , . . 
Cree beverage included 

reg. 1.55 

reg. 1.65 

reg. 1.55 

MEATBALL and SPAGHETTI ........ 88e 

CHICKEN .............. ... .... .. ...... ... . 88e 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN 

2().pcs. wi th three indi vidual loaves o.f 
French bread and pin t of cole slaw 

reg. 5.119 

Guaranteed 2S Minute Carry.()ut Service 

Or Your Order I. FREEl 

Fr .. e Delivery On Ov,r $4.95 

PIPING HOT DELIVERY SERVICE 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

79c 
79c 

2.29 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 
1.29 

4.69 

830 lst Ave. 

120 E. Rurlington 

Ph. 338-7801 

Ph. 351·3322 

'Fantum' Returns President's Pot 
The "Fan tum" has struck 

again. 
A large flower pot which dis· 

appeared from the front of Pres. 
Howard R Bowen's home last 
week has been returned. 

A letter signed "The Fantum" 
was sent to The Daily 1owal1 4 
last week requesting Bowen to 
donate $20 to buy to~s for the 
Children~ Ho.~pita1. Bowen com· 
plied wiLi the instructior 1. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Boord no· 

tices must be received at The 
Daily Iowan offic., 201 Commu. 
nications C.nter, by noon of the 
doy before publication. They 
must be typed and ligned by an 
advilor or officer of the orglni. 
I.tion being publicized. Purely 
SOCIal functions .r. not .ligible 
for this wction. 

VETERAN'S ATTENDANCE 
CARDS: All veterans or eligible 
per ons enrolled In insti tutions 
of higher learning Cor the current 
school year ending in May or 
June should have received cer· 
tification of attendance cards. 
These cover the entire period of 

their spousps. All rccreation 
dress will he open Including golf 
und archery areas. 

VETERAN S COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, od<l' 
Jobs or srhool problemli is avail· 
able from the As~ociation of Col· 
leaiate Veteran ' at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday. 
Thursday, 12 : !()..1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 13 a .m.·7 :30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

• 

their enrollment. The cards DRAFT COUNSELING and In· • 
should be completed and ra· [ormation are available. free of 
turned immediately. They should charge, at the Resist office, t30¥'" 
not be held until the scbeduled S. Clinlon SI. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
termination date as this will day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
only delay their final payments. from 2·5 p.m. For further infor.~ 
No further payments can be I mation call 337'9327. 
made until they are returned. 
Students whose addresses will 
be changing should leave their 
forwarding addre ses with the 
post office to insure prompt de· 
livery of their checks. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
will be given from 7·9 p.m., May 
22 in Phillips HaU Auditorium. 
All those planning to take the 
exam should sign up in Room 
10 SchaeHer Hall by May 21. No 
dictionaries are allowed at the 
exam and 10 cards must be 
shown. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sat· 
urday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:00.5:30 p. m.; Sunday. 
t·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
availabJe at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
uabysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNMIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be -,pen 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5: IS p.m. This is open to women 
stUdents, staff, faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present ID cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, to a.m.·S p. m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Nigbt. Student 
or 8taff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9:SO p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, facul ty. staff and 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member· 
ship information. caU Mrs. Eric. 
Bergsten, 353·3490. Members de· 
Siring sitters calt Mrs. Bergsten 
at 353·3490. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS:.1 
Monday·Frll!ay, 7:311 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a m.·mldnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon
day·FIiday, 8 a.m .·midnight. Data · • 
room pho:1e, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·4053. 

CANOE HO USE HOURS: Mon. 
day·Thursday, 4.3tJ..8 p.m.; Fri·"' 
day. 1·8 p.m.; Saturday, to a.m.' 
8 p.m.; Sunday, nooo-8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: General Bulld·,t 
ing, 7 a.m.·closing; Offices, Mon· 
day·Frlday. 8 a m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
mation Desk, Monday· l'hursday, 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .. ~'riday·Sattt· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday,~ 
9 a.m.·n p.m.; Recreation Araa, 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.· lI p.m., 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
ni~ht , Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll pm.; 
Activit ies Cenfer, Monday·Fr iday. I 
8 a.m.·IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.· 
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon· IO p.m. ; 
Crel tiv. Craft Center, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m .. Wednesday, 7·10 p.m. 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p. m. and 7 to.' 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a. m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.: Wheel Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m. -10: 30 pm., Fri· 
day. 7 a .m.·1l :30 p 11\ ., Satul'day,' 
3·IUJ p.m, Sunday. 3·10:30 
pm; River Room, . daily, 7 am.· 
7 p.m., Breakfast. 7· 1 0 ~ 30 a.r:J .• 
Lunch, 1l :30 a.m.·! p.m., Dinner, 
5·7 p.m.; Slate Room, Monday· 
Friday, 1l :30 a.m.·l :30 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHt at the Field 
House Viili ,e Wednesday from 
7: 15·9 : t5 when no home varsity 1 
cont~sl is scheduled. Open to aU 
students, facul ty, stafr, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come (Inl¥ wi~h their par· 
ents and must lea. e when their 
parents leave. All recreatioR 
areas will be open illcluding golf 
and arche,' y areas. 

~:riii 

WE'RE SELLING TRIPS! 

LSD 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Denver 

or you name it! 

Red Carpet Travel Ser·vice 
(across from Penneys) 

for that "Red Carpet Treatment" 
Dubuque 351·4510 

STARTS WEDNESDA YI 

FOR ONE WEEK 
"ELVIRA 

MADIGAN" 

"Zhivago's Lard meets "Georgy Girl's" 
guy ... in the love story of the year! 

A willful, passionate 
girl and the 
three men 
who want 

her! 

METRO·GIlDWYN·MAVER ,.""" A JOSEPH JANNI PRCru:TlON 

JULIE CHRISTIE • TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 
ALAN BATES 

"FAR FRO~I THE MADDING CROWD\ . .. . . . . ... ................. .. 

tclltWU' "FREOERIC RAPHAE1. 'T'!.o::.i'.:;o.;' .",,,.,,JOON SCHLESINGER 0 
@ JIIANA~IS!Ofrfe .lIInlIOCOlOJ MG .... 

I Open 
1:15 p.m. 

FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES 
direct from its reserved seat engagem~nl! 

-Coming -
"POOR COW' 




